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bTANIIAIlll Oil. MHN IIKIir.
to ski: tiii: on. vi:i.i,
II. T. IVrKUsson. of Phoenix,
mid II. atnnrr, of 8nn I'rnu.
ileo, reprtrnllni. Ihe lniid;iri' OH
Company, nre here this week lo cr
III Well of Ihe Vnlloy Oil Company.
Titty arrived In Iho city Tliurwlay
vajtltig and expect lo remain here
for .Several days. Mr. Bloncr (pent
nevcrnl day here more limit two
iri tiKa .Mr. l'orgitseou I an old
Irleudof Ii. ('.. Knlflln and hns heen
hero several tiinc.
t hey were taken In Hie well
after their nrrlvnl hy .1.
II. Illnlr. pI'Mlilcnl of Ihe Valley oil
Company. 'I hey (pen! the day y
at Ihe well.
Mr. Kiilllln went into VA Pnn (he
hrl of Ihe week on hushim
Willi the well nml nlsn for a
kliorl tll with hla niollier, who Is
i n her way In Hi nit nod slop-
I km I olf at Kl Pant to co her win.
The hn l.nn
mid Ihe hole linn heen low-
ered iiIsiiiI Ini or llllven feet Ihls
Wfttk. The nix Inrh casing l mil n'
lit well, hut will he pnl hack in
vheii Mr. Knlflln return from Kl
I nun.
'Ihere Is hy far a heller sluming
'f nil ihiw lliun ha Ih'ii liefnre
hiuI the driller Mlcv.-- Ihul he j
HenrlNg u Imdy of nil. The fnriiMi-la-
a heavy dark shale. -- u
a mr Indication of oil and
titilaa all alfiw fail there to gnluu
l he ii prndnelnv nil wHI in (Id
alley within n few day. It In
Hint the driller expect lo
bring in Ihe well before Ihe mil of
Hie month.
lUoroxHiilallve nf an Artmm nil
enrHinillnii were here hod week nml
went In Wiin ii IV and leased sexriil
leen seel Inns nf shite hind In Ihe
volley. 'I hey- clnlin lliey will he
innly In start drlllln mi some nf(Mr holding shortly.
'Ill development dwrlns III" hist
lew day have heen perfectly nll.
latiuv lo Ihe nflh'tals nf tin- - Vnlley
Oil tViiiKin). mid Ihe nploliHi Mini
IM lit In he u hie nil Held I gmwllat
rlmiHwr day hy day.
IV. a, .
AI.I.OTAJIiNTS TO SOI..
Mints' IIHI'HMllkYIK
-
In dependent nf lulled
Mutes wMlec Imvh lner-e- i from
UMHionl the heaiuumg nl lite war (
Knn.onn. Tor Ihe ninntli of May Ihwe
allotment tnlnl $n.lH"l,imi. TlMtly
thousand cotninlMloneil nfllccr are
allotting (iI.uki.ooo it iniinlli In Ihelr
I itnillna: .NniiriiinnilKlnni'd nllleer
end private M.onn.nnn.
In aildi'.inn nnrly aW.OfKi.Kni (r
I ilwty loan ImnU of (lie seemtd
loon will have liven pl.l for
I mainheM nf Ihe rin and will
over lo the purchasers dor-lo-
August, Ihe ikimimiiU havlne
I" I'll in Hi- - mil of iillolnif'lih liinde
Inr the piirpus- -.
mils. n. .m. iii'hii i;vii!n risM'MIIIIII Of I'lllllMO
'
..K.K
Mi. II, M. Ihi'd wh i'ln.,iilim
lnlmrt In u nimilH'r nf Iter friend-ni- l
Slltlll il.iy llfU'imxill nf leitt wi'
the ncienilnn hvina a K0J perl b'ivwi
in hqnor of the Twelve Titnnp card
clnh of whlrh the hat Ixeo a Ire
iinent honor (niel.
I'ininli and candy wa
M'ritt' diirliiK Ihe ariiirH end al
I Ik nloe let) crmin and cake waa
iMirviul. The alliriKHHi whh jiwii!
In a very jlly maniwr and einlsd in
a Jy ride in Hie lleiil hi ear Tlmae
prnenl hatldo Ihe limdean wer-
l.iiiKo, Peter. IOiw lllava
(Irti'iiwond, Willie, Hpenwr. Il"et.
ami London.
Mitt. Tlllon ouljltlHHl a mil iher
nf (he ladiM of Urn ami) at Iki
linma eliiil-- . I lie niiiniing
wn (iunl hy I iiIIUur. A clnh It
Ihhui orimnirrd fur .. purpinic of
kidttlint aocUa and awealera fur tin
Hildieri.
- w.x.n.
muvi: ox ron itniih roil
tiii: sm.va'iio.v ahmv
v. a. N,
It very ilmihlfnl whether Ihere
ii any nritnnltallnii dmiiK ivllaf
wiji k In Uiiropc Hml rati ni!ke fiiniln
an an far a can lln tfcilviitltui Army
'IhU orvnnlnllnn l etklna for two
inlillnn of dollar, and of thin mnn
Uohimhun WtinU lo raiie 9900. II
U ii worthy cante and nn donhl Ihe
pple will atlhuTiho llherally a
they have nlwnya dune In the pimt
Tiii follnwIiiK lennm have heen
rnpniiiled In put CulnnilUH ov'r III
in till" dl'ive-.lU- '
k l.ondiin and N II, lliimpl'ii
wanth to mrr into iiii:
ILJt(IUIT.A(ii: l)i:i'AIU.MH.VI
W. H. -
A I ill lo fun inanaKcit In creep lido
war arlhlllo. Tim following loiter
wrlllen In all rinuiiftH hnn jmt
heen received hy the recruiting cc- -
lloii of the Soulliern Department,
Army Y. M. (;. A. from a town In
Texas:
"Dear air: I have heen reading
bIhiiiI Ihe CnitmuflHKo Department
and I would like to have anion
ahnnl Hie ihitlm of a mu-
sician In Hint line. I, am n vtnlln-l- l.
I am III year old.
"I will nwnll )onr rarly reply and
oblige.
"Ilespeclfnlly.
(8IHIMXI) Mlaa
'Ilia Inquiry wm rafirrwl lo tlie
wlio liiBil nf Hi" lmidiunrli for
iulerprelnllnn. The only lnh-a- l mi-
ll mi wan Ihe fnllowiiiK:
MIm Mni'lneil Year Old will w
olf lo line side of the (inrnnw Iiihm
and dny her violin fenlinily. The
Ilium, hmrln Ihe
iuikIc 1 will Hunk II in wmie wild
animal m dllres hihI all will ruah
over lo render nuddmiee. Willi I lie
way clear. Hie' Allied armha will
liwrrh dlrwlly In llerlin. and lli
War will he ovr all Iwmuw nf Hie
raiiiniillime niiHle.
Simple. kMi't It? lite idea will
lii Ihe War Itefmrtineiil
U.S. K- -
II. 0. II I LSI I II HNS DOWN
IIA.Mi l'llllS)ISM-- .
n.s. a.
Albnipiwnpio. N. M. - II. U. Ihinli.
avMttaut federal fixxl ailiniiiUlratnr
fnr New Meipn, wniild rather re
main nil Hie llrma line nf Ihe fund
khIImiiI IImii Inn nun iieit h
a Nink iri'ldeol. Mr. Hindi liait Jnl
Inriied down mi nirer In hernme
prenident of n iKink III Ijilirornla
with tri.ooo.(NHl In renmin
al hn hI In Ihe fund iohninllrn-tinn- .
lie lake hl Jnh erlmialy ami
I devoting- - nil his im (n II nl Ilia
OkpaiHW of hi-- towlrMiM.
whkh it Miia carried on hy III
partner,
llntli i wnr king- - a fotl ahlll -
ery iIh) Inr a dollar a )nr. The
fiHMl ndmiiiiilralliHi hi ml inn and
male. H full nf fellnwn like Hial. and
Hint I whal niHk' il hii ahanlutc
IIihI fiHHl i iming ti win lie-
war. Hk the mi piril Ilia) i
making the ilnimliU.4 in I'rni an
IheiHiali Ho llioi- - like nnn li
cheew.
W.H.H.
4i:rr iwiimiii.i. iwits'is
i. cm mm, nsTYii:
w.a,s-,l- elf
llarnhill lliln week inrTlmiil
from T. A. IlllUey live Inwo lnl
in Hie Dice Hdilillnu In I'.iilninho'.
Mr. Ilanihill II will Im lemeuihered
wan the lriller at the ml well for
eei-H- l imnithx and Ihe furl that
IiimhIh In Inun pmpi'i'ly enn- -
t line Hull he linn enolhlrttfi
in Ihe ie.nl nf Die drlllioa. He l
eiignge, n the Irani for l.iitl- -
In Ihe rll
'I. HuNi-- j hImi nnmnuii-- Ihe
Mle nf nlher loin, us fnllnwa:
.limn s.(n"iile, Inn InU.
Waller llarris, nne lot. ,
Sfgent (Jiiander, iMIh Infantry
Ikind, lloimn nml two lot.
Mr. llatrivo Miidkluud, one lol.
Mr. .Iimea, mm Int.
Jom Avarlto. two lot.
Min, Kale O'I'nyne. huue and two
InU.
Mr. Ilulmy pnivliiiiM-- forly urre
nf valley kind, Hie aoum heiua a
Htl nf Hie linnieMleoil nf William
lleim. whkdi lie nnrlliaatt of (own
.lildge T, .1. Cnln Ihi purwliated
Imhii the nf I'.. :. Miller. Ill'
reaideupe eail nf the wImmiI Imllil
mg. Hlilrli ha liawi ofenniad l
I. I., tireenwiaal for the tl Ihrae
year.
. 0. .Vali purolianeil finni Clurle
1'nnlkiiw In midiiet whkh wan
kunwii m Ilia lMirle
pntfiarly.
- w. s,s,
Mow Mary I'npe Iuin returned frmn
I.I Pam Wlleni he niienl two WIHk
nndar Ilia cure nf u phynlelan. She
U imw Hitiplnyeil In the Hediifrtre
A. Prederickanu niid A. IaihIIii.
.luck llreen mid liny .IiiIiimhiii.
I.ee A. gn nnd I.. M. irl.
Iecaue nf every one hcilitt Irttay
and Inning their own nlfnlr lo look
iilli r II wilt derided lo have a Mif
Hrlenl uiimher nf leni In inuWe the
(own in a couple, of hour arid no
nne would mi tin lime. 'Hie loam
v "lit lml .ml innrolna ami
if ou come through im ynu haw
l.lwtivi done in Ihe pa-- Hi'- - dl'IV
Will he over !' l"U nrloi I.
Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, July 26, 1918
i av J J
1
r
t-- ANY AMMIICAN?? I lmv a lty ami t am? 'Mini ho limy Aland,? Ami ata in Iteinifw'a? The ilara awl atrlpxX Yau. I am prmnl Hml
PAIIUNT
twod
unlialuel, inaoweil,
darktaiwl ffcy (
nlmw him il'
hit lm lanM
I lalild HiHlar llflga or Hrllhin, Pmim
Italia, 'IWlrtniii ami
.latu- -
The fedtMlail nf maH.
I have a ly llatnk immI Ihal lie
light wllh the lHiHkrd of te iml
Tliank thai llwt tti "CM flbiry" gtiiw
The npletHlnr of hi ikvH nml dpal
'I'hauk fhal, ln ting, rnmi niie n age
t)hall I m lit iKiHoti' liHi4irt Mgr.
'Vn loll he IIvihi- - dl'd-- lo he
A avhtr of Democracy.
Iniel M lloidoraon. of H- i- Vtottnutm
im;.ty-k- i Itlll AMI III.ISS
lam win a i:mic
w. a. s.
The twtll BMioen alaaml tier lal
Hatnida) and Humlay for Ihe
"f Ihe Imrder. lei Ween n
picked team friHll Itlliu. TeXM.
ami Hie .'llli Infafitry reglmeulgl
li'Hln. Ml nil een . Tli' 'lii! nf iiiiiohhi IiiIhic hy iituinilar-tiln- r
wnn Hie lltl game hy u i uri't-- f having n iay Ml nf nan)'
wmi' nf u In ft. 'Ihe iwnmil game
h wnn hy the I'lth hy a woie nl
S In I.
Illi mini a mini paw In lit hi
Snlutilx). In Hie laxt gane Wil-
li na. pllCheil the gkM null UrtK'k
nut ( .Mau. nmtKtB WtaMnav
Ii.ii did lite art far Ihe iUli in ldli
WHnen. l rtklog out gexKti IMl! He'll
in Him tdrniUy game. I or I lllc.
hin I a much lioller pitrhuig IhIT
limn did Ihe Inane Irani. In Ihe
opinion nf Willie nf Ihe Itenl men in
camp there are a mitulier nf pili -
who liave II nil over I lie man
wIhi went Inlti the lau.
I'lie leauai were gg event) iiwlrh-- I
etailil he. 'Ihea were Ihe
lieot mime ever Keen nil Him Held.
Iheie wax a large HlleieMiire ill
III a lie's. As Ihe hoietes are evei,!
in all pmlailnlilie Hie ;Mlh Infanlo
wdl go down In I nii Ihi w slmrlly
ho- annllier serie nf imnie,.
u.i.s.
1'.m:i.i:sm i iiMrnn iiiiiiit
ll P.YICIHNT. liXIIMI'.VIS
- w.a.a.
MelhiHl of llirllt imw .'nf.ilceil in
Ihe Arui (JiiHrlerinaslr (iein,-ra-
ofth-e- . inrliidlog Hie rewir nf rlnlh- -
lllg aial hne. where bi slide, have
nil ilnwu Ihe iH' nl new chilliing
and sbiH's from :ai In to rent in
nlne liisUuces.
The pliinU where the mending I
done hit run In connection wilh
Intlv ii in I ciihim hy the Camp
Whan a anldler laark nr
rip a gariueiil he liirna it in to Ins
supply nl Dot. When Ihe miIim nf
his Mines went- mil nr Uie liee runs
low n. the shnes an I mrk In llo snma
. Tliew gnrimMits nnd sIiiiim
are taken lo Hie repair sIiium man
aged hy Ihe rnneriatn nml reela- -
iiaillno nfllcer When rcpnired mid
put In order they are relnrneil In
ihe original owner if KMhle, nnd
If Ihe originnl nwuer canmit he In- -
rnlatl lliey nerve wnn oilier
Hundred nf wniiien nre nlng em
ployed hy Hie War Deparliuent In
Ihg work nf reiwlriug Hie garments
of nohllera ami in the laumlrle nl
hiiim nml ciiiilniiemenl. Prefer
ence in Inn einplnymenl Is glou
Hie wives, sister mid iiHilhore nf
men III Hie service lly Ntlll( l
II Iteiolll a will Her Is enlllteil In a
weekly hiindle of, laundry in whirh
Hie uiimher nf articles is not Until-
ed. The women iiieinl mid reHiir
all garment hefore (hey nre
W.K.N.
Mr. and iln. Clma. lYiulkna lelt
Tliurailay for Pinna Alto. N. M
wlu'i'-- ' I1m- wlU vli! fur a slnu-- l
lime Willi Mrs. Faulkner's ninllier
nnd hrnther, Mrs. W. Y. Illair and
Itiiyd HImi-- lliey rperl. to u.
n mi Dili'.- In ri 'im i r l.'.ilifnrni
I" nml ' I'l'ii II' '.ii'
-
-
i
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It S. I'AIPl.ontlAT MIIIYII.i:
Wll.l. SI PI'I.Y I.AII0III1IIS
U.S.S
On ngnl I. Ihe Hiipplyim nl war
iitihmlr- e- il . reinin-ii- i llir will
eeiiliiilioil In lie- I S. r.mploy
med Sen ire nf Ihe l.'iHl llliei r
'.altnr. mill nil HHleMiHl-i- il l
Hutu mie Inohlreil men will Ih ili- -
erleil In Ihe 1'. S. Kniplnyiiwiil
ice. I hi ii tn aecnrilani-i- ' with Hie
Sertonni nf the War Ulir Pnltri
Hnnril nml hpihhviiI hy the Praal- -
ilnd (Ml lline 17.
lo nercmin n rerfmi nhoel
m- - of iinnkilleil laleir in war iiidna-'ri- e.
Thin 4linrlHKe wan aagnKaliil
hy an a I newt unnemal iraere nf
lalnir "leHlmti himI iMiachiiiK.
While Hie real He mini Hgmiwt the
private employment nf Inlmr xAy
only In roinitimi iHlmr al the prmwnl
lillie. Ihew rvMrlelkHia will. n mmii
a Hiaihe, w exlendeil In
"klll'd Inlmr. In Ihe nteaiilmw.
of .killed Inlmr fnr war pm
rtlH'llito will Ih uhjei-- l In feileral
legulallniM now liemt iniariHl.
This Iraslle i' ih line in the luMInu
lalair progrnm has leen found uee-'i- y
m miter to prnliN'l the
and lh" employed, lo
the Inlmr supply of the
and In cut down unneces-
sary and eii'iie Inlmr lurn-o-
whh'h. in some iiielniii-es- , n liiah
i liser. a week and In mrree Hie
penihlclliHl nf essentials
While lllflllslrles will
he drawn iiimhi to supply the norer.-s,i- r
lalnir fnr war work, Ihe
will Im enudurtitl on hii
iiillahle hal in order lo proln-- l
the Helhldiial employer a much a
HMS.
to no aii im'V.i 'itvr
iimi: men v
llellulle nrlliHi hmkllig lo Ihe re.
ilni'lion nf Ihe intseiiKer rale in
.New Mevii-.i- . si Ihal II slmli In thn--
llilln'l- IIihii four cents h Utile, is In
h Inkeu williiu the netl Lvenly
f utr lioiies. imlemnnhii-- In Ih.
trip' In llhicngu of lUiiuiulMioiier
liouinicin .tinninyi, where lie mi.
piared lief nre Hie
Hole Cumintation
Till new ni'llno will lie lwtet on
Ihe inMienr hy the gnrnmeiil rmi- -
Irnl of threa-rat- il cmnam lullenge
look and the rnrtmrnthm romitns
won will ask olmlrniaii Prouly of
Ihe e (mmeire Oinimli- -
smn In lake the nwller up nl once
I I'i'iltiiiiia Hie rale in
Hue tlnte so Hml Ihe new $an
Ismk will lie olilotahle Iwre
II will ta' pointed mil HihI sn long
im tlie'fnui'-i'iMi- l rale ell liare
mil merely I lie oh ilhvriiiiiiinlnry
coudillmi will extsl hul II will lie a
pracllrnl Iiiuiuaaihlltt) for the ml- -
vunlagaa nf the new urip in he
a vn I led nf hy travalara williiu the
houiidgrla of II lis sUite.
W.H.H.
Mr. and Mr. J. II ilni have mov
ed Inlo Ihe llnnver roslileiu-- r sou
of Hie hotel. They Imve heen Inl
mh ni re of Ihe I'.lnrk hotel nod Iln
liov.' In Iln- - is oily l'.
il h )lt lull,
"NO IIAN(ii;il 01' SI ti Ml
i ami.m;- - SAtK HIA
.,(.
S"eiHl of On- ihul) iiewpaMrii
have rerenlly mined an AMocntUit
Pi iks iIiihiUIi. ipmling 'Iheie will
lie no itiiaar faiiime m America,
'llii I true hnl Ihe Inler- -
prelHiMio wlin li is put upon il hy
re(ailer I imsleHdlUg 'Itiere l n
world nf dllTereiire hetwoeo a snaar
famine and a nggr Mmrlage There
I a I here will be nn
famine hraue lli meaiure ol
ctHilrol whn li tire hemg taken b
Ihe lire I ilininnliaUin. will
the piai iirsl use nr Ihe augar.
whirh we mi thai nnr oIhiH-ag- e
will pel Meiily aiel fauilne
will - er.il. Willinnl olrirl
nmpiMlire hv the Willi the
rule mid llgcenln nf Ihe I'ihkI
Adiiiuiinlralaoi. Ihe rich and Ihe
rimliirlahly well In iln. wniild within
Iwn week, ahwirh xi much of Ihe
imhl- Mipil nf uaar that the poor
wmihl ihi wilhnul. and when I be
INHir do without an hwUiI fnod.
there m famine. II l Uie inirpiwe
nf Ihe I'ii.nI AttnimlslralkHi hy
mnglepiircikai-i- , lor
--lie -. In Iwn mid Hve imhmhIk.
a rdum In the Inrnlaoi nl Hie
I'loeliH.-i- nnd .nr. hHei fnr
In lwel the MMt nl a ime
ln mi rmilrnl Ihe ili.lrlhiiiaiii Dial
will Irel.-h mil lippl In tlie
lllmol. Hnii.wivi'H are urged In
ue an mile ufr hi canning aKKihle and il lie) liemre lo make
present- or jelllr lenil'IIMl
larae hiihiuoU of nuaar
h ikt o i(i the fall niter the Imn--
iiaar naia- into tin- inarkel. e
are alao urged in uh4Mule drying
fnr cauuiug whercvar NMiMe alal
Ml ever' way hi mil lliee etkervn-lli-
ineaura,
I kiaiw jiml exarlly Ihiw lunch
nvar I Hmlal4e for ,ew Mealron
iim-- ihirmg July. Aii4ptl aiwl
We liHVe enough lh4led
lo ii Inr all our reatottnble reipure-menu- ,
hut we mukl ue all ol ti
b) the lh day nf'Auaiikt if there
If running were rar- -
rleil nit Ullh the ittimMl llveikMII
ami il mnler Ihe mlhienrr or fear
a Utile hoarding lu re and Ihere were
Httltlltod. Ill Ihe ImgllMtiMg I wan
diiposcd lii iH'innl snh-- fur can-
ning purposes in full sack upon law
ntM-- rertlHrnlMMi from ih hme-wif- e
llwt alo wyuhl taw It T m)'
very great attnnlnbment I laarncd
ol iiHtre than one uwtMiire. by no
mean routined to any rla or ii
of our Hnple. where sugar was
purrhaaiHt iihhi representation
that It would be usial Inr luimuiv
urn none mill wln-i-- I am n, rfeellv
siiliallett Hml tut etnitiitut
was ronlemplaleil. Ilia purctiaer
merely fearer! Hint hi or her fum-- l
dy migltl he short or augar, IIMI a
raiiitluat reriiih-ali- with lil or hei
merchaiil and graMeil a supply,
while Ihe grabhuig wks g.md. The
lesult is that I eel r..HielHd In
muffle for canning
In Iwenly-IlM- - Miiiiiin. and
when the local merrhaul I salls-li- i
d thai llwt ugur ha ited
in gutal fallh for raiuung purkt.
he will be partnlttad Ihmuah lilt
i ounly Admiiuatralnr In make g sac- -
mid aale of tweiily-fh- c lanitnla for
ltd lire canning nirallon
No one fear a sugar famine
in New Mexico nnd Ihere will be
unue. .Neither need he fear mil
great tni'otiveui reaulluig from
a sugar lmrtag.' m Mrw Meilco. Wc
are roll mg olf the roosuniiHJon of
augar in aial coumwv-in- g
II fnr lut use tu riiiinlllg nwa-lio-
hul we urge eery iMiucewlfe
in our ilale tn mnemliar Unit our
ddkrs ikt mil need nck ami
swealer a much a lliey need fund
and Ihal we are nil reiHleriug a
laally iwlrioUr arfrvire when w
help lo alielch Ihe available auMity
of augar In iln utiieuil polld una.
Ynurs very truly.
ItAI.PH 0. III.Y
l'eilenil 1'ihwI iliiilnilrnlnr
Mr. and Mr J . I. Clnrk. nl Deiji
mg, were visitors m Inwo Inesday
Mr. Clark I proprietor nf the l.Urk
hotel here, nnd Mm. Clark will he
tier on August ml In teuiHmrily
take charge, relleuug Mr nod Mm
lolin II. Iku for a few week.
n.s.a.
Improird Itorly Itlhrrtn I'corhra
wraptavt nml graded nml put up
in half iHttliel boxes fnr ll.flft ier
m. Kent) express nr pnstnftlre
No.G
KI'AT It l! SI 11,1. lljJlllMI
ucoi'AHor w. s. s.
w.i. a.
Kmd Im egaa. JL .Inly ?
A riugiug aptieal wag kmual fnun
the olflre f Halletl llinoaK v.
Mexh-- Dtrerlnr of IIh War Ha
log rmHfWiBi. eallnm on
Mar Mavlng i liniriiii'ii lo rom.. l.
Ihelr report i..eiuni 1. .11IU nf He
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T
Chance of Hittina Intended
Taroet from Airplane Is Small
sKIIMAN air raid have caused Lon
doner to build concrete bombproof
thclter. When warning of an air
rnlil U received, Mrs. Londoner call
the children together, whistle for
tin dog, and, taking the phonograph
under lir arm, manhali the family
into the bombproof shelter, wrttea
A, II. Junguiann, iuwIiIi editor of
Popular Science Monthly, writing
of raid In the tuagatlne section of the New York
Sun. Air rnlda haw brought ubout a condition which
mankind ha not known since those prrhlstric day
when animal rushed madly Into cave to protect
themselves from terrible flying monsters. The ptero-
dactyl, for Initance, mutt hate looked to Ita vlrtlrai
very much a bombing ltochc look to an tingtlsh-ma-
of today. Notwithstanding Ita rrpulslve appear-
ance, however, tin- - pterodactyl waa n mild creature
In comparison to a modern airplane carrying upward
of a dotrn r bomhs. Ami, th. ,..,.
horrible Implements of destruction which thla war but developed the bomb l
conspicuous. Whether used on land or In the water, Ita capacity for destruc-tlo- n
la enormous In 'oaaparlsvn with Ita tlie. The chief handicap In Ita useby aviators la the dimculty of making It hit the target.
The Increased accuracy which hat been developed by bomb droppera habeen offset by the fact that anllalrcrnft guna constantly force the raldera to
ascend to greater height. The higher an aviator filet the greater are the pos-
sibilities of error In hl calculations for hitting Ida target.
The principal reason why It U far more dlfflcult to score a hit with a bomb
thrown from an airplane than with a gun on the earth It that a bomb thrown
from a moving will not fall atralght down, but will continue to move
for a time In the direction of the flying machine. Thla meant that the bomb
thrower mutt calculate JuM the tecond he mutt drop the bomb before he
reaches hit target. Although practice helpt greatly In determining the exact
mouirnt at which to let go, avlalnra do not have to depend solely upon them-
selves lit the matter. Special sighting arrangementi have been deviled which
are of great assistance In making a hit.
The moment a bomb Is dropped from a moving airplane It comes under
the Influence of both the forward movement of the airplane and gravitation.
The result It that It follow a a curved path from the machine to the earth. The
higher the machine It dying am) the fatter It It going the greater It the dis-
tance In front of the target at which the ImhbIi must be released. If a ImhhIi It
dniptied only f a second Iwfore It should have Iteen released It will not
strlkr wilMn many yards of th target. It It far more difficult to select a
target and drop bombs on It from an airplane than It It from a dirigible.
In dropliug bontlMi an aviator mutt take Into account not only gratltatlot.
and hit own velocity, but also the wind. The wind conditions between the
airplane and the earth mar vary greatly. This would greatly Influence the
tmjetory or curve of the pn'ti of 'he falling bomb. A decided difference Is
made In Hits urve If the bomb is thrown wr'i or against tin
bomb encounter a side wind, which would throw It out of I's course
In order to determine Just when to release a bomb nn aviator mint know
at what height he Is flying. For this puriKise. he consults n barometer Hut In
order that the knowledge which the barometer gltcs him may be of material
benefit In lxnli throwing, the aviator must also Know n't exactly whit elevation
alMivf
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The ntwrvatloii Instruments with which bombing nre
enuble the tlx targets by series of angles. Tbe
It set for nnd the Is noted at which target
comes Into view llMt angle. The aviator then sets for
angle, which Is less again notes the time at which
lie olwerve of for
maihlne to travel through these two angles and thereby nrrhes the velocity
of the machine over Unit illttnnre.
The observation simple the of which n
quadrant. A pivot It attached to the of the ennhle
It be set up on a vertical tube other opening on the A
Is to rear wall of the frame, while the has another
whlrh turns (he telescope. The renter 4vot Is center of angular
arch from which the line of sight of the It read.
resemble In shape and
construction. this tbe renso.,i why they mlscnlleil
nertnl torpedo. Most nre with sort of windmill which
rotated by rush of the through th nlr and which sentltle tho
fuse while the bomb falling.
They the trnnner of a with n form to
very small bend the form, with
the reduced cause the bomb to through nlr lu tho
same direction as the This for n few seconds It Is
and when It begin It In order to certain to hit their
target, the aviator of today do not content lhemelve one
bomb, but Instead, release u flock, If a number of
at once, the chance of hitting tho far
The Oolhu airplane' ld to
bombi and two tomba. llut formidable at that I, It
eclipsed by Kngllth HandleyPoge, which eight iKimb.
In weight 2,000 really tlmea the of th
The powerful explosive used In thete bomb It generally TNT. Any
of ordinary can eatlly enough of thla powder to
of our InrgfM shlpe. It said SO pound could easily destroy
any thlp afloat. At the of cubic feet of TNT will
HO.OOO cubte of gat, Tht the reason depth bomb employ
Ing TNT to tubmnrlnei.
Vor If a depth bomb near a
it will destroy vessel water Incompressible. The gnses must
escape somewhere. If tbe bomb exploded at aufllclent depth the shock
transmitted In all direction. Naturally, If a hlp near the gates will
the tide of the ahlp.
If. the near the aurface of w titer,
ulll eacniw along the line of which will be lounrd the
gurfac. They will great tnar of water lu the nlr. Iloiiibc
re lo given miy line tolkr
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which It In their It la not necestary for a depth
bomb to touch a n In order to destroy It
Joseph A. Htelninets, president of Hit Aero Club of Penn-
sylvania, hat Invented n depth bomb which la particularly
to be used against the He haa to
use a number of flying boats which can serve- either
at aircraft or aa boats on the aurface of the water. On of
these boata would be uted a of acout to dltcover
submarine!.
At the moment of discovery the would notify
lit sitter craft. 8om of these would endeavor to pats over
the while floating on the walrr In their
aa boate. The on tho water line trail n depth
bomb. Ita titter In tho nlr would signal to It the
of the submarine, thereby enabling It to follow the
undertrn craft. In order to keep the himb from coming to
the aurface of the water while It was being towed, an Inclined
pinto would he secured to the cable tu which the bomb waa
The bomb Itself la with coutuct which
would cause It to explode the moment It touched utiy object.
It It said that the ntcrage depth bomb contains 230 to
BM) pounds of TNT, When n destroyer sights n
It makce n ilnsh for It at full sieI. When It hat come within
a certain distance of the It drops n depth bomb
overboard. The bomb Is so constructed that It will be deto-
nated at anr depth. Aa It It necessary for the
bomb to hit the In order to destroy It, the Urn
doe not have to be aa aa In the case of a bomb by an
aircraft.
Borne depth bombs are so constructed that they may be by the
pressure of tho Aa everybody knows, the pressure of the water
lncrM-- t with every foot one goes benrnth the surface. In order to set a
Immb of this tyie It Is only necetsary to nt what depth It shall be
Then a spring Is and the Immb sinks until the water pres-
sure release the spring mechanism nnd cnuses the detonation. It la
like setting an nlartn clock, only Instead of setting the mechanism to
off at certain time It It set to go off at a given number of the
aurface of the water.
Another depth Ixrnib Is by complicated clockwork, which la
In operation the moment the bomb strikes the water. As the Is
to run for several seconds before the bomb Is exploded, the bomb It
supposed lo reach the desired depth before the detonation take place. Because
water Is Incompressible, a depth bomb will do far more damage If It Is
100 feet beneath the surface than It would If It only ten or
fifteen feet below the surface.
Another t)pe of underwater depth iMimb Is Intended to be used from
It la the on a cable, iHirnrhute aids It to fall
straight ami keeps the cnblo. from entangled, length of tho
cable the depth at which the bomb shall The explosive
In this bomb Is carried In a which ha n detonator nnd an elec-
tric battery at one
llomhs which exlmle the water are capablo.of doing far greater
than those which explode on the land. It has been noted that the bombs
by the (lermans In frequently dig n hole In the ground live
or six feet In depth, but fall to do any great amount dnmnge when they
explode. While their radius of destruction Is so limited, the force of the
will shatter window pance. for n half mile around. Yet If n bomb of this
ud If the Niim i)n should full In the middle of n run which ran stone wall.
It would not tear down the wnll on el her side of the rood.
Perhaps If the bomb could be so made that they explode above th
surface of the ground the effect of ibe explosion would not be bt on tho
walls the crater as It Is now With nil frlghtfulness, the Herman
have not been very III making bomb which do n great ilenl of hnrin,
level his tnrget I. aviators have to study maps of Ihi. resulting from u IkiiiiIi nre frequently roused by used
before raid. ' mwlnt tho enemy aircraft. of the reasons civilians nrewhich they Intend IkmuI.iiik starting nut on u
Next the aviator at speed he Is traveling be call alwaya ordered Indoor nnd the during n bomb The
nlrcraft pulling nw) nt the ciieiu are dangerous to any person.by ascertaining the time to cover a certain definite distance.
can calculate distance by consulting his map. Naturally he must w are in mi umuk iiini.
make while In the vlrlnlt) of target. For
example. If he note the distance between two given iAM Is l,t)
nml he crner that distance In Sft seconds, be know ho It nt With QUCU6 ClIStOtTI PilSSC,
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Shannhal Doctor Predicts
Chinese May Raise Beards
Most of us have wondered why the
Chinaman. In distinction from other
wen, does not grow a beard. Of course,
ome member of the race who belongs
to the male xrsuiilon are exceptions
to the rote. Hut the grent majority of
Chinamen have no hair upon the fare.
Dr. A. M. Dunlap of Hhanghfll. who
to acquired
subject, hold that the old Chinese
custom of wearing queue consume)
all of the provided by nature
for the raising of hair. And now that
the queue I out of fashion, Doctor
Dunlap thinks Unit beards may begin
grow. Writing In an American med-
ical Journal of recent dnte, he tells
some very Interesting thing about
the Chinese barber, the style In hair,
etc.
"The nationwide cutting off of that
Maiichu Invention tho queue ha cre-
ated n new of modern barber.
I do not to soy that the barber
of old Chin has pasted, with Id prac-
tice, whlrh remind u of Oc-
cidental barber In ancient time. Even
In aa a city a Bhanghal
they nro to be seen on the
treet
"Today thete old men can bo ecn
with basin nlid n
vlngle towel, doe for
on tho ihndy side of tho street In sum-
mer and on the sunny side In winter."
Might Try It
"I liked your peech, niller." de
clared 'the rural attorney who
visiting the city. "What kind of a
lawyer nre yout"
Tin n patent lawyer."
"Well, ndrunced come good
Idea. Have you got n patent oa that
IeIgned explode at a depth may be relied upon lo destroy j of
would
desire
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Plan Appropriate Marking
of Spot Where Washington
Delaware River
The project for mnrklng the snit
where crossed the Dela-
ware as reached by stage In Imth
Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey. It
llrst gained real shape seven or eight
yiiirs ago, when the Wnshlngtnn'a
Crossing Park commission of New Jer--
y prepared n plnn for n grandiose
has given considerable time the meinortnl. I.nnil wns to be
to
cln
mean
theae
enlightened
conttnntly
their washitnnds,
everybody,
was
you
Crossed
Washington
on each side of the river, laid oh Into
fine parks, and u splendid memorial
bridge built. The commission nrtu-all-
sHnt some $LM,(Xsl In buying 100
acres on the New Jersey shore. To
II powers the slate department of
conservation hne now succeeded, nnd
they propose n more modest memorial.
The 10O acres should be sold, the
house of the Ferryman MrOoukcy, who
supplied the patriot army with boat,
should be bought and restored, and the
entrance from the river to the old
Pennington road should be mnrked
with an arch, This will coat nothing
Ilka the 2,V),000 original outlay, and
$10,000 annual maintenance required
for the original plan. Meanwhile a
commission ha been potnted to
cntivii! the possibility of acquiring
land nt Taylorvllle, Pa., to be develop-e- d
a n park to mark tho starting (taint
of Washington' raid. Now York
Pott.
Self.Apprcclatlon.
"t tell you, young man, we need
brain In this business,"
"I know you do, sir; that I why 1
am offering you my tervlce."
Quit Naturally.
"Do you think the financiers In th
case will float this loan all rlghtr
"Sure, I'a coming along
Helping the Heat tnd Milk Supply
(Sptctal Information Barvloa, United Btatt Dspartintnt of Agriculture.)
SAVE MEAT WITH MILK.
I.
Thla la th Source of the Ntarttt Approach to Psrfeet Human Food.
MILK IS PERFECT
FOR HUMAN FOOD
Department of Agrlculturo Urges
Moro Liberal Uso-o- l Product
to Savo Meat.
IT EXCELS ALL OTHER FOODS
Thtr Are Alwaya Sick Children In All
Localltlt Where Milk la Scarce
Exctlltnt for Body Quitt-
ing ProUln.
Milk la tho nearest approach to n
perfect human food, and It la by far
the beat food for children. Children
mutt hs.ro milk In order to develop
properly, nnd all person of whatever
ago need It In order to keep In prop-
er conditio,
Tho ndvlco of tho United Stntca de-
partment of agrlculturo It: "Save on
other thing It you can, but not on
milk, your chlld'a beat food."
Children who do not get milk, but
nro given ten and colTeo Instead, ore
for tho most part itrkly. There nro
alwaya many tick children In cltle
nnd In countries where milk I scarce.
When price go up nnd mother begin
to cconomlto on milk, moro children
becomo tick. That la ono of the
thing that, under any and ovcry con-
dition, the government regard It n
essential to guard agnlnit. Food
mutt be saved to feed tho nnny nnd
money mutt bo saved to finance tho
war, but the nation' children who In
n little whlto will bo the nation' men
nnd women must bo given their
for health nud atrength, Inci-
dentally, tho liberal use of milk doe
rave meat and other tratuportablo
foods,
Ntedtd for Oontt and Tctth.
Children, In larger tncaauro than
grown ieront, rcqulro lime. It I
needed, particularly, for their bone
and teeth, nnd In smaller qunntltlc
for their blood and other parta of
their bodle. Milk I tho chief food
for lime. A cup of milk contain ap-
proximately four tlmea na much lltno
aa an egg. It la tho cheapest food for
lime.
Milk la alto an excellent food for
protein. In that rcapect
It la Ilko egga nnd meat Milk pro-- ,
tcln la especially good for children,
but it la good for and abould bo uted
by everybody.
Milk, In addition, an excellent
fuel food. Children, who ure much
moro actlvo than adults, need mora
furl to burn In their bodle to help
them run and play nnd work. Tbe
fat and tho milk augar burn up a
fuel. A quart of milk give tho ttmo
amount of fuel ai a pound of lean
meat. A quart of milk give the amo
amount of fuel aa eight egg, mux,
even at advanced coat, la tho cheap-
est fuel food. Take your pencil and
make a little comparison In cent.
Skim Milk Alto a nod.
Wbolo milk, of course, I the best
food. Jlut skim milk I good food,
too. It haa tho Hue, tho sugar and the
protein of the whole milk. It I de-
ficient In fat and ha not much of tbe
growth ubtances aa has whole milk,
Ue whole milk but do not throw
away tho iklni milk.
Kvcry child, big or little, should
have plenty of milk. The big boya and
girls need It only slightly leu than do
the babies, and grown persons need
It only slightly leas than the big boya
And girls.
He liberal with tbe milk ration. Do
not think of milk merely as a refresh
' Inir drink. Think of It as a good.
nourishing food tbe best food. The
' children need other foods, of cours-e-
vegetables, fruits, cereals. Hut, most
of all, they need milk.
I Be tiure that the milk Is clean and
fresh when It Is delivered to yon, and
I that you keep It cold and clean and
covered until It Is used.
To Exttnd Motor Osrvlee,
Because the motortruck route for
eggs recently established between
Vlncland and Mlllvllle, N.'J, and New
York city about 140 miles hss
proven so successful, plans are made
to add more trucks to carry vegetables
and fruit throughout the pioduclnff
aeaton. The truck company baa
agreed to supply a many trucks aa
are needed and la glad to get the
business, becauie It flta In with tht
hauling of merchandise from New
York city to Philadelphia, and Insure)
the truck going back loaded to Now
York.
Z DRINK LOTS Or MILK 7
lie liberal In tho use of milk.
J It Is good food tho beat food J
In tho world, In fact and for alt
$ tho milk that I used a corrc-- 5
rpnndlng quantity of transport- -
able food Is savetl for overseas.
2 dive tho children plenty of
whole milk, and drink a fair
quantity yourself. It Is one of
the best liono and body builder.
Do not throw nwny tho iklui 2$ milk. It contain tbo protein, as
2 sugar and lime of whole milk. 2
tlet acquainted unlet you at- -
2 ready arc with tho chnrma of 2
buttermilk. It I n refreshing 2J cold drink qulto aa refreshing J
n any you could buy nt n foun- 25 tain, And It Is n fine food. Men
2 can do bard manual labor on 2$ buttermilk alone. That has been
2 demonstrated. 2$ Save, certainly, but nvo the
2 milk. Do not try to" avo on 2
milk,
4MiMiM44
MARKETING BUTTER AND
CHEESE BY PARCEL POST
Crenmerie. dairies nnd Individual
farms, In various Instance whlrh
have been authenticated by tho bureau
of market of (he United Klatpa de-
partment of agriculture, have devel-
oped n successful system of purer I
pott marketing for butter nnd cheese.
Tho conclusion reached by specialists
of tho department na a result of n
number of experimental shipment Is
that butter, thoroughly
chilled before shipping, may bo mar
keted successfully by parcel post
whrn packed In a suitable container
nnd where extremely high tempera-
tures nre not encountered, Shipments
during extremely hot weather fre-
quently aro unsatisfactory.
Tho bureau of markets received 4M
shipments of butter, coming distances
of from 187 to CM miles, during
month of the year. Of theae
shipments 440, or 0)1.0 per rent, were
received In tatlifuctory condition. Tho
bureau rcthlppcd this butter to vari-
ous state experiment stations nnd tbe
shipments arrived In good condition
whero the temperature and distance
wero not too great. In general,
from Washington were success-
ful when forwarded aa far north aa
Maine and as far west as Michigan
und Indiana. Bhlpmenta Into the
Mouth wero successful shorter dis-
tances.
Formers' Bulletin 030, "Marketing
Ilutter and Cheese by Parcel Post,"
Issued by the United Slates depart-
ment of agriculture, gives detailed ad-
vice on method which have been
found advantageous. Tbo bulletin
urges that every care and precaution
be exercised In making the butter nnd
preparing It for shipment. The ship-
ping container ahould properly pro-
tect the butter, nnd packages should
be posted as near to mall time aa
possible In order to obtain delivery In
tho quickest practicable time.
The postal regulations provldo that
whrn butter la so packed or wrapped
as to prevent Uaraago to other mall
It will bo accented for delivery either
at the ofllco of mailing or on any
rural routo starling therefrom. Ilut-
ter will also bo accepted for mailing
to all offices to which, In the ordinary
course of mall. It can be acnt with-
out spoiling when suitably wrapped or
Inclosed or when packed In crates,
boxca, or other suitable containers.
It Is well to ststnp or write on pack-
ages of butter: "nUTTKIt Keep
away from heating apparatus,"
Isolate Affected Calf,
As soon as scours Is discovered It Is
best to separata the affected cult
from the others and carefully disin-
fect the pen.
Oulld Up Valuable Herd.
A valuable herd can be gradually
built tqi by railing female calves from
the bct cow.
Itching Rashes
Soolhed
WMh Guticura
Otia 3a. Otstmsajt 34 BO.
Kill All Files! WBJ3P"
roalav Ply Killer
iNm,mHHum, taastn.TM.it, v.
C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.
ISt St Liberty Sta, Stock Yarela SuUm
KATUA3 CITY, Ma
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To Cur Sort Threat.
Bo many people have been troubled
.with sore throats thti spring. It It
moil unwise to tllow thlt condition to
progress, tine many tertooi formt of
itckneM tttrt with "Just tort thrott."
When the thrott feelt raw, r
gargling perlodt, using wtrm tilt
are advised. Thlt la an antiaeptle
tnd remoTft tht Irritation. Again
equal parti of Ititerlne, wtter and
li tTtn more effective. Kor in
annoying tickling In tht throat in
of hot glycerin nibbed thor-
oughly Into the pore and cortred with
warm flannel (tret relief.
WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
KEEP SWAMP-ROO- T
Tbonatndl upon thousands cf womta
bate kidney tad bladder troubl nd
uvir autoeet 1L
Woraen'a eompUlaU etUa prat to b ,
Bathing 1m but kidney troublt, or tht
mult ot kldnty or bladdtr disease.
If tbt kidneys tra net In a healthy
condition, tbt may cause tht other
to txcomt diseased.
rIa In tht beck, headache, lou of
ntrvoutnttt, art ottrn tlmtt n
of kidney troublt.
Don't dtltjr etartlog treatment. Dr.
Kilmers' a phjtlclin'e
obtained at any dnif atert, may
bt iutt tbt remedy Deeded to OTtrcomt
tech condition.
Gtt a medium or larga tits bottla lm- -
avMitttly from any drug tiers
However, If you with first to tttt this
treat preparation tend ten eentt to Dr.
Kltmtr k Co., niaibaraton, N. Y., for
hdIs botllt When wrltlnf be aura and
notion this paper. Adv.
Six Days In Cellar.
' An unusual adventure befell Lieut.
H. Smith McLean, Australian. When
the ineu of hla patrol were falling all
aniiind htm he dashed Into n houte to
nttnek the garrison. Aa he mounted
the stairs he was hit hy an enemy
bomb and knocked out, losing his re-
volver. One of his men mannged to
get him Into n cellar, and for six dny
he remained thern with nothing to
eat but Iron rations. Three nlgrta li
attempted to recros the enemy front
line, but was tinahlo to do so. Ho was
eventually rescued by llrltlth troops.
FRECKLES
Ntw U lit Tuts tt Cat Rial tf Taeet Ugly State
Tiert'e so learer tht ttliateet seed tf ftetlai
tefcamed tf rate frKklee. aa Olktaa Arable
etreatth la fvarasla U rtflatft tbeet kataalr
epota.
IHmnt sl aa etttt tt Olktu 4okla
elrenitb treat raur dratclat. aa4 tpplj a ltttlt
I II alfkt atd nortltf as Jn akavM ma MaUat ataa tb wonl rravkla fcaft bass It
aikllt Ika lltklar HM haa Tatlaka4
II la aaMoaa Ikal aaart tkaa tta toaaa
U aaatM It rsropUi.lr claar Ika akla taa tal
a taatllful rlaar ttinptailaa.
Da turt It att (tf Ika Swbla almtlk Olktsa.
aa ikla la hU atdar ruaraalat tf mwr ktik
l( II lalll It ramaaa rracklat. Att.
In Ntw Zealand.
At the Into annual meeting of the
Walkaln nssnclatlon nt
Hamilton, an nsslstsnt director of the
horticultural division of tho depart-
ment of agriculture stated that (hero
were ,801 apiaries registered In Now
Zealand, representing 60,023 colonies
of bees. One beekeeper Inst year re-
turned 80 tons of honey, which he sold
nt $187 per ton, while some wns sold
ii high ns S7.10 per ton, thus making
It a very prosperous Industry,
Important to Mother
Examlue carefully every bottle ot
OABTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and see that It
Dears the
Blguature
In Use for Over SO Year.
Children Cry for Fletcher' CutorU
An Ovation.
"Never got such an ovation In my
life."
"How w, glrller"
"You know when a young man
lifts his lint to n lady, every young
man nhn happens to be with him does
tho name."
"Of course,"
"Well, hVrdy bowed to mo from
the middle of hit marching club nnd
three hundred young men lifted their
hat."
If you wlai beautiful, clear whlta
tlolhet, uh Rd Croat llag Illut. At aU
good groctra. Adv.
In Style.
IlnhliR What do you do with youi
old clothest
Dobbs Wear thera.
Thero Is eh'ctrlclty In n kiss, says a
scientist. Certainly It can shock.
When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
p Baanlac Jn,t Bra Cpaifon. at atnta albrttllalt aatlt. Wnular STM Bit llook.
Pay Little Heed
to War Clothes
New Tort The radleatt are at It
again. They aro agitating for tho
Itandardliatlon of wotnen'a droit an a
wtr meaiuro of equal Importance with
the conservation ot food. Humor of
frock ell alike, cut by the millions
and placed on tho market for tho col.
onet'a lady and Judy O'Orady, ao that
they may become allien In their attire
aa well nt under their aklna, com-
ment a faihlon authority, reach u
front time to time tbrouith the
of the dally pre devoted to
I women' affaire.
Bometlmea the argument are quite
learned. Tho French revolution It
freely quoted aa being the event final
ly responsible for tho standardisation
of men' dress. To be ture, on of
the flrtt thing that Napoleon did,
when he reached the poittlon of being
able to et the fashion, waa to make
men' clothe a gorgeou and a com-
plex aa they had been before the abo-
lition of the llourbons. Hut the effect
did not lait long. "Sam eulotttsra"
had taken too firm a hold on men'a af- -
fectlons. They aoon went back to
that dignified but ugly garment, thn
long trousers, and they bore remained
faithful to them ever (luce.
Student of the blatory of coatume
die thl aa an example, and tell u
toa a hopefully, ome regretfully that
the present Armageddon will do the
tame for women, nut then come oth
er (Indent, too, but undent of the
IB IN
to The
the are tht
At tht
of In
tht
of the
than ot the themselves
and an emphatic No I to
the proposition.
standardisation ot
ha gone at fur now a It ever
Is
to 5tt
und
Is at may
for Hint nro
easy to get udjustrd,
madam," will tell more this
tho
la wearing."
ult and will
popularity; "shirtwaists"
a will
to be Hat will
bo more
la In
as a will to lie more
preoccupied with the question of
wherewithal be
One the continuance ot
In In ot
war uud of I tho fact
that nt n aro by
a of occupation. Ho tho busl
on her her
Is to sit
ao that the may
to wear the thread-bar- In
her delights; sho sits up
late run In her lingerie;
she will out and Iron her own
;n that may
her suit or mora becoming
by it at tho
Did aver of tho man who
his own lie will !)!
Isli his own says that
ip will this mora
COttfMflUS COURIER
and than anr
lie will hi hut '
hi mcatnrea of prepnrednes
end. Ho ho I naturally in
a of la
In
InMnalbtllty to Ttmptratur.
la the
nh.nl,, I. In... .11.111 - ... -- I ...
temperature at the worn- -
nn'a of He that
I a vast difference In
hla
and hit but no worn
an can tee It To her ho It a
aa ho gne to hi on n
clnil complete
ly In a
hit ind
on hit it a I
la she to htm In her
thin and
I'robnMy It I sit
01 one anu nan a noxen ui me oinrr.
Hut Is an of who
go clothed In and
to October) who will pay extrav-
agant bills If live In the
who will with an electrlo
Iron In vlalt
tho country) who will pay any
price In time, and
for the privilege ot thin
throughout the dog
1 a ot who
In spite of war
own frocks, by the aid ot a
AS TAFFETA USED OUR CLOTHES.
Smart t of wtar over llngtrle
and of coat of taffeta, and csntar la
of white embroidered In black. right It a aummsr frock
and organdie, both dark blue. Drlght blue rlbbont
walat ttctlon and the
human nature buck clothes,
clothe
they glvo
whole
"The women's
dress
will," their contention.
Eaty Into.
Very busy women what other
kind there present make
Insistent demand clothe
Into. "Kutlly
gowns
veaaon than catch phrase, "Thin
what they're Coats and
dresses main-tnl- u
that launder llko man's shirt
refute ousted. there
always variety In women'
dress than there men'a, nnd wom-
en whole continue
they shall clothed.
rcasun for
variety feminine nttlre, spite
rumor wnrs,
women wholo rested
chango
ness woman, return from
ofllre, quite willing down to
stocking doming, con-
tinue hose
which heart
to rlbbona
wash
neckwear order sho make
Ncrgo frock
softening with frills
anyono bear
washed collars!
shoos tradition
perform operation
THE
willingly oftener woman!
brush clothe thero
nartorlal
restricted
form garment which eaally
kept
Man'
Another reason avernga roan'a
least from
(mint view. declares
there warmth
between blue aergt
aumrner weight,
mys-
tery office
(Hilling August morning,
wool, with collar
round neck thick leather ahoea
feet. Just great mystery
winter, with
georgette sleeves, stocking
pumps.
there army women
cotton linen from
May
laundry they
city; travel
their trunks when they
almost
money convenience
wearing
clothes days.
There great army them
still. work, make their
summer
SUMMER
black taffeta frocka. yoks
bottom black portion
t
taffeta bind
tucked noval collar.
rather
their
throat,
order,
tissue paper pattern. There I anoth-- ,
er even larger group who solvo tlx
months' dressmaking problems hy buy-
ing ginghams and muslins nnd hiring ,
the service ot a dressmaker "by the ,
day."
Are all these women going to bo
bound down by stnndardlxatlon? Ot
course not. (
Summer Fabric Fascinating.
llcsldea the feminine falling of buy,
Ing a thing, nut because one needs It, ,
but because It Is cheup, to which tho
maker ot summer fabrlca have
way catered, there I tho eternal fat .
clnntlon of tho materials themselves '
their sympathetic surfaces, thrlr
freshness, their delicious .
Thlt year wo are mom dbyreet,
llrllllunt tunes are still to bo teen, but
the general feeling I cue ofmoder-- '
ntlon In all things, even In color.
Kubrlra, too, aro discreet. Very ,
popular nro net, foulard nnd organdie.
Ono may be gay In foulard, It Is true, !
but one Is mora apt to be navy blue '
or black or gray In It. Orgundlo Is '
tubtlo In Its color range, not striking,
nnd the clothes that wu construct of
It havo an atmosphere of
ncsa" far removed from anything ao
smashing, dashing, aa tho Kusslnn bal-
let color combination. In less expen-
sive fabric, which aro among the few
things that remain within tho reach
of tho woman ot modest budget, thero
nre the printed voile, thn
ginghams, nud tho scuson's revival,
calico, or percale, to glvo It the name
under which It I sold In most placet.
tCoprrliht, lilt, by tht McClura Ntwtps-pa- r
BrnAlcat.)
KIND TO rniSONERS GUILTY
airman Woman Warned Thtt Thsy
Will Dt Puntthtd for "Lick
ef 8tlf.Pltipict.n
Women, even the miraculous (Jer
man superwomen, are Incorrigible,
observes a writer In the Literary Di-
gest. The Herman government has
Just dltenvcrcd to It horror that
Oretchcn, In common with all the
daughters of Eve, Is not Insensible
to the rhnrms of a well favored man,
and. If given the opportunity, even
she Is illeposcd to flirt. Tho Franken-furt-
Klctiing Indignantly writes:
"Female Inhabitant of houses ad-jacent to camps of oftlcer prisoners
nt war have communication with the
Imprisoned officer, and even throw
them things. Thanks, however, to the
sharp lookout kept by the authorities,
the attempts In each ease were frus-
trated, The guilty persons, who be-
long to all classes of society and are
of various ages, were discovered,
"Whllo tho police authorities have
hitherto considered sharp reprimands
ns sufficient warnings. In the belief
that such unconsidered acts were dun
to a foollih desire for sensation. In
future inch conduct will be vlatted
by very severe legal penalties and
public exposure. These penattlea will
furthermore be Imposed without dis-
crimination on all who may render
themselves guilty of such lack of self,
respect."
Cutleur far Sere Hands.
Soak bands on retiring In the hot tnd
of Cutlrara Boap, dry and rub In
Ointment Remove surplus
Ointment with soft tissue peper. For
free samples address, "Cutleur, Dept.
Z, Boiton." At druggist and by mall.
Soap 23, Ointment 23 and tOr-A-dr.
letttnd Will Plant Mere Potatoes.
Iceland will make a new departure
this year 1.1 the matter of using pota-
to flour. Hipresentatlvca of that gov-
ernment art, rending out propaganda
'.ooktng to the general and extensive
planting of potatoea thl year Since
the summer season Is so short In d
and other Arctic countries, the
raising of grain Is not pomlble, but Its
climate Is adapted to the raising of
potatoes, riant are being made for
the Insinuation of potato milting
chlnrry. so that In a measure Ireland
will In tho future be a little more In-
dependent of outsider for Its farina- -
ceous foods. s of shipping,
with a consequent curtailment of Im-
ports has made It Impossible to main-
tain Iceland's wheat supplies.
nad Praia Tiae nltlt miVta lht lannttraaa
, happy, makta clothrt wblttr than tnorr.
All good groctra. Adv.
From Our 8oldltrt Oravca.
At present, In tho rate of American
soldiers who die In Franco, a cross
, msrks tho grave. At the transverse ot
the cross stands a metal shield with a
design In low relief revealing a youth
with broken swonl, hit face lifted to
iron, Hound the shield runs the In
rlptlon: "He died to keep men
free." Underneath are hla name and
regimental status. It Is the Intention
of the lied Croat lo remit this shield
of glory to his relatives after the war,
when soma permanent form of remem-
brance shall havo been devised hy the
war department. raiiabeth Frater. In
the Saturday livening Foet.
Savtd Hla Comradt.
A few months ago in America sea-
man who wns swimming In tropical
waters was attacked by n school ot
sharks and his leg wns bitten off. The
tins of four other sharks vvero visible
near hy nnd It seemed certain that the
unfortunate sailor would soon be torn
to pieces, when Wallace Odell I'rnter,
n machinist, divert Into tho
water and brought the wound-
ed inn safely to tho ship. In recog-
nition of tlits rare act af bravery Frit-
ter was awarded a gold
medal by the secretary of the treas-
ury. He lives In Stafford, Kan
ISHll!!ltfI!!!!!!!!IfI!Hl!!!!!Ultff!!l!III!IIIN
j .His
tenderncu of Ubby' Sliced
Dcef, will delight you but
you will find the greatest difference
In the flsvorl
Have Ubby' Sliced Dcef with creamed
sauce today. See how much more tender,
more delicate it ' than any other you
have ever tried.
Ubby, M!Ntlll Ubby, Chicago
8SSSSSKSSSSSi!iSSSSiSSSS
Some men succeed by ability and
tome rely on their nerve.
Women sometimes feel unworthy of
their buabandt In novels.
Middle Aged
Womeiv
Are Here Told tho Beat
for Their
Freemont. O. "I wat pasting through the critical
of life, being forty-al- z years ot age and bad altKriod Incident to thai change heat flaahtt,
nervouantaa, and waa la a general rundown condition,
ao it wat hard for me to do my work. Lvdla E. Pink- -
ham'a Vegetable Compound waa recommended to me aa
the beat remedy for my tronblea,whleh It eurely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger In every way alnee
taking It, and the annoying symptom have dlsap.
peared. Mrs. M. Qoddkb, 9ii Napoleon Bt, Fremont,
Ohio.
North Haven, Conn- - "Lydla E. Pinlcham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything else
Flavory
Sliced
THE
Remedy
Troubles.
8ams Typ.
Mrs. Jackson Dtt btby ob you't
am dt puffec Image ob hla daddy.
Mrs. Johnslng He tuih am, kit
am a regqar carbon copy. Judge,
Why
Swift & Company
Grown
The fact that a business organ-
ization has grown steadily for
forty years proves that it has
kept continually meeting a vital
business demand.
It must have kept "fit" or it could
not have stood the strain of
conditions.
Swift & Company hns been trained
in tho school of experience.
Every day of its forty years of
service has solved some new problem
of value to its customers.
Every year has proved its ability to
learn by experience, and to use this
knowledge for tho benefit of those
with whom it deals.
Swift & Company, U. S. A,
In Sudh Cases
Such
Beef!
Has
LYDIAE.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
tta qrttoto.it wcorcL for tta qratxtift
tYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYHM.MAII.
Tilt: COIALMIttS COUP.! Kit
1'ulilishrd Uvcry Friday
KMnblUhetl In IWJ
(i.
-
1'nrks K.lllor
.SUISCIIII'TION UATKS
One Year
sn Months 1.00
Three Mouth 0
One Month JfO
Hidisrrlptlons nrr pity ublr .strictly In
iidinmn nml Mill bo dlvoiitliuird
promptly tit rplratlmi.
AilvfrtlMMiifdlit will lo accepted on.
ly at the rati' nf iOc per column
nu ll wn'li liMwrtum. 1acuI uolk--
Pie Hr lilt mrli insertion. Legal
idi'rlliiMNd nl Iwil rntos.
I'.iilrrtail at Iho postnllle at
.New Mexico as second cluss
Inall IIMtllW.
i in-- AMKitit.v.vs ciiixu
I believe In the 'United States of
tnrrl(-i- i iii n oiivrrnmrnt of the peo-
ple, for tin' people, wIiiim ) not pow-
ers nrr ilrrltnl from the consent of
tint U"erned; A deinoerm-- In n
ivpuhlle; A nnllon of ninny
mimti'Iuii Mules; ii perfect union,
our mid cstalilMicd up.
mi tin principles nf freedom, ripial-ll-
lusllrr, mill liuiiiiiiilty Tor ulilrh
ineririin patriots sucrlllml their
litrs mid fortunes. "
I thm-fur- r hrllrtr It Is my tint)
In I") e try to tow It; to support
IN eonsllliilloo; to obey lis huts; In
rrspect Its thin; and to ilrfrnil It
nunliist nil rnrinlt-.s- . Wlllliim Tylrr
I'uui'.
OUU WAR INTENTIONS
"We intontl what our fore
fatiwrs. the foundors of this lie
public, intended. We in America
I lave our participation in this
w to bo the fruitage of what
plant!, "bur caw dllfora
rum Units only in thin, that It
; our inestimable privilege to
:crrt with men of every na-t- .
n what ahull make not only
Mn lilcrtivM of America secure,
tin liberties of every other
"pie as well.
"There can be but one issue
The tfttJtmwnt must lm tliml.
'Hire can be no compromise. No
alfwny decision Is conceivnbl
"The bliraled rulers of Prtw- -
i' have rouied force they knew
litiW of forces which never can
I crushed to earth again ; for
hy have in their hert an
ami a purpose which
are dsathiet-s- , and of tlio vory
tuir of triumph." President
Woodrow Wilson.
XKW llltMCll
W. K. N.
.or Ms. Ih.. iniiliHl monoid in"
I' iimiimi of pnaaimia jtrand
"lie imlakhl la Hi. warmest
ni In the hind.
mm ut. Ho- - JmuwI itliie tdllT.
hat rsr- - IhWr ImniI almvc
'Hi- - lit With IW RreRMWDlMl
I he ilatart we all Im.
Vm wnlrh tlur Httnmttua anixet
toiirlHMl by IIm MbIw--
lid. oV Ho- - safe at evening
V.h.-i- awnw the iwfllRht luwfr.
''id llMti tin' mlly
' imiiun I, a hi us,
he in are twtnkllim n'ur you
I he momttaUw. loo, pmfc Ihrtl.
All ihci the lUflil wimk mnoDliiK
Von lowr Hid tataa of yorti
in- ulai af mteifut people "
Who lire wllli ytHi.no, more.
Ih-- ir SDlrllii wllli you
i ont-- again they roam
T" wait (lijjjr dloiwlng o'er Ihee.
N w Moxlip, Ihair hoinn.
--Olgn 8lko
Willi tliii'n ihreo himdmf
ulU lllcd In Hie courts uguimt llo
l'li(ilM-Dod- nnd ortlier rnrKira-lini-
liy t.owe who worn deported
from HUImv- - (o Coliiliilius one your-ag-
tho sum doinandnd Iibk renclied 'l)pnd six million dollars. A more
Ihan twelve hundred v.er deporled
from the Wurrt-- dllrlot Hid pros-- ot
average will nko (lie srand
nnsihk in he fur he-
'Hid thirty millioiii of dollars.
THE COLUMBUS
(Under New
ColUMHUS COtMlEtt
STEAM LAUNDRY jj
Management)
Wc have bought the Coin ml) iih Lntindry nnd intend
making it and do work equal to
ANY FIHST CLASS LAUNDKY
Suits nnd Trousera Cleaned nnd Prcsncd. Army; Civ-
ilian and Family Washing Solicited. Quick Service
F. A. Manzanares A. C. Ash. Mgr.
THE COURIER
JOB PRINTING
Lend Him
Atone
BOtiJDS
ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.
Buy
SAPOLIO
For
PATRIOTISM ECONOMY
"Actions spjagklouder than
words'-A- ct - DorTrVTaik - Buy Now
tr
11
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
Prompt Drll l'hoiiw 31
W K DOST KKKI OHOCKUIKS. WE KKLL T II K M
CALL
tell your wants and you'll
wo the otllcient way wo run
rsrocory nhop. keep
the bout our store Ih
kupt clean nml
Htockwl. For deiwiuliiblo
Krocorioa, time,
we are your twrvice al-
ways, all the time.
nlll slip Iin.MI tiorth nf HI
liert llnir nnly SK.no.
-
,. ,.H.on
....tl.JO
, 13.21)
. ,Jft
In the Tlnira nntlMiilinl BEint.
By Cable Firom
. tKe War 2oime
i:i IUmi Jlornlnc Times The HoiiilmrMV N,'"';f?JI,rr-ll-
itrrnimt-mii- mill Hie t llimst mi.' Hie liltnao Irllmiic
the .Miiriiins Tlnust lit enali.asl 10 irciil In 11. Iisolet. Hie
r olfeusl ! no Miierlcini .- - tier. .rllelr from
Urn leMilliiK nr is(trerinil-iili- . n( Ilic worlil, in. "I liileriiiillniml
icpiilHllcin. ulll npiH-n- In llir- K.niliii In lrnln
Time". MnlU-- s illicit wllliln Hie mmimiI or the Hi Hi'leilny icuiu
men In Iho ur tlrsl line irvn-li- ulll 11mm l milMlrr illrrcl In lliu Mornlnx o(Ns- - ami nlll - r stnl lit Tlmnt
mtili-ri- i wlllrn n few lioum of Iho ncliml linpis nli'S" i
bliHxIjr flrliU of Kunc,
Till, iiett utmiiiRrinrnl litlnr In lliti Tl Phi llmisi ii.tilrnt the
eitliln ilUiHtlvlira from SJ milisl eorirNiinlc-iil- Klnlloiirtl I'llioisli-mi- l
tho irne iiim'miil In etrr liiiNiritnl fiei'Uo ceiiK r. uii 'I tlo
In mlillllof In Hie Umin ImMililiinl al
ristiitjir Mtri.ilty .asiMi.tltsl TrtsM. reMrlK, 'llio .Moriilnjf 'lliio--
llio only ih.miht In thU territory. '
Special Offer
Tn Intnnlitin I lie iprr ne
J'iimi Mnrnltia llnirii for n
II ntmllw' HUlMfrlpllim
0 mnnllw' aiilnusiplloii
3 month.' i
1 moo I h milnetlpllnn
il 1111 jour miliMTlplloii in nr slto
THE
t
US UP
iih
tlii Wc
mid
froahly
(lelivutcd mi
nt
for
',
-
'. v
II
Voik
n.
11
V
Hmt--
I. tiirriMHiiulein.
Tifnis exceptional offer is open a short
o A ' time only. (
SEMHtssinmiii
TheAll-'Roun-d
Man's Drink
Wc oil want a drink Hint ii not inilpld. Tho
soldier, nthletc or student mint
have the drink that Uta cood nnd that
keeps him toned up.
It 1u.it. t' ft. It h sprrk' ng nnd refrehlna
.) ;!rv : and finest liops
err. mnk it n f.oft dnnl: thut is pure in it
self tm 5cc;-.- t piire by oin
ticht and tliorouelt
patcirl?ation.
Milk ond water may or
may not ccntaiu baettria;
Devo caniMt.
Strved evcryv;her ftn-itl-
mpplled by croccrt,
dniKlsts or deniert. '
iJ Utilttl
AUvcfs Drink
Davo Cold
THE JAMES A. DICK
WlioUtudc IIIUtlhutoM Kt. l'A iO,
.M'PIKIMMA Ii: I'llOM XCIATIIIN
r xamiw in m:s
- w. a..- -
I'llllTS
Alio Mr
Amicus Mini nn
Ariiieiillertii
Arras
Kallleiil il
llclhtllli'
llollloano n
llo)elint Ikiuh-ye- ll
OiIhi- - IJhIIm)
Ihlonne lUh-lo- n
(Uille rs-tf- ll
DiMinide y I
IlniiHuilie .
realulii-r- "...
(ihelnvt'll atylno-M- li
(lUent'hy
llnnpird
HtllelimiH'k ............ k
ll.ill.
Iji lUwt' ltit-- a
lMiicin:iick Iinj-mr-
Iiventiu
l.lllers I,ee-ht-
k . . n
l.ys . . Ue- -
Miully IIhiiioviiI
Merrls ,
Memlle Maif-t-
,
Mii-e-
Melerttn
.Miinldliliwr
Moreiill
XlHe KkIIH!
Meppe Nef-e- p
Noymi .Sawh-yo- n
l'HSK'lield,llll)ll il
l'loe(iteerl lliHf-st- rt
ltioli'iipMll
Oueaiil 1
lloliet'll k
SI. Kloi
St. Veimnl
Vimy :
Warnolnu Vnrn-lo- n
Wiilvernheni
Yire!t Kpr
Zoniwlieke
Men
Oiillaux n
:ieiiieneeuu
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Tin- - HkMlhillly of both cikiI lino
nil in Mitteru Nv Mexico ! ihiw
ntlnieliiiK Hie ntUnlion of luvi-lo- r
An Oklahoma oil aeitiil rerrntly i
ileil etnil ilUlrid in the eiml
eril purl nf the aisle mid then Weill
Inwiiril the Coliiinliiut oil Hold, which
hi looked In hy niHrla to rtiiiie in
Mini" day with an ii.u'iillcnt (.'rude
'if ill.K.
M.S.N.
II, J I'linkey, nenutnr, Iiuji
iilinnt.'ureil his efinillilaey for
of New Maalro, nil Him
repiilillrin' llekel. Mr. Paiikey In
ntni-- man and nun liirne riinelieK
III I'e 1111I ndjolnlns
win lielH Vitl In h" pioiilinenlly
in line for Hie i:(i'llioilili lw-- i
owl Iml fur Hie fun
ilnluiy for Lalion for Hie semiU'.
stT
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NOTICE I'OH PUHLICATION
Dopnrtmcnt of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ollicc, CniceA, New
Mexico, July 5, 1018.
Notice in lieruby ijlvcn thut
Chaiicjt E. liotiiceois, of Coliim
bus, N-
-
M., wlio on Feb. 11, 1011
miitlo II. K. 01C77 for SE't nee
7; mid Sept. 11, l'Jlfi miule addl.
II. E. No. OI'-- l, for NEN fiec.7'
town.sliip t!l) S. ituiKc 8 W. N. M.
P. Moridian, Iium Hied notice of
iuluntinti to mnlto tlireo-yuu- r
proof, to OMtabliuli claim to the
land id vt- - (I one lil km I, before 11.
M. U. S. Ctimmnwiiuici', at
Culumbtw, N. Al on I lie .'list day
of Auguiit, 11)18.
Claimant name iih Wtiuwaeti:
William II. Smith, Ernetit
C. II. McAtiloy, nml C.
II. Itouera, nil of ColnmbtiH, New
Mexico.
JOHN L. HUUNSIDE
IteKiator
M.S. ft.
NOTICE VOn PUIIMCATION
Dt'parlim'iit of tlu Inteikif, U.
S. Iitind Olliev, Iia Crut-e-, N.
M.. July 1G, 1!U8
Notice Ih lieruby jfiviMi Hint
Mrs. Mary Stoen, of Walnut
Wells. Now Mexico, who, on Dec.
'i'd, l'.llti, mnile hnnunoml oiitry
No. fm- - l.oU 2, 3, I. ft,
S'sNW'i: SW'iNE't, setion 1
Twp. 32 S. ranjre 17 W. N. M. P.
meridian, linn llletl notice to
make tlire-yoa- r proof, to
claim to the land above
doncribeil, Iwfore CieorKe Ed-
monds, U. S. Commissioner, at
llachttn, N. M. on the Oth day
of September, 1018.
Claimant iiamos as wltrmso:
John I). Ilurpott, Walnut Wells,
N. M., J. It. ltobcrson, liaciiita,
N. M., Jim Jonc and Vinril
Gulloiis, of Walnut Wells, N. M.
JOHN Ii. UUIINSIDE
tl Hector
- - W. s, s.
NOTICE FOU PUIIMCATION
Department of tho interior, U.
S. Land Olllee, Ins Crticua, N.
M., July 15, 1018.
Notice is hereby ixiven that
Edsnu F. llurirelt, of Will nut
Wells, N. M who oil Dec. 0.
1010, mailo liomesteiul entry No,
0M21I0, for NW seellon 11. twp.
!J2 S. ntiiBc 17 W N. M. 1.
Meridian, has fllend notice of
to make Atial tluve-yea- r
proof, to ostablisli claim to tlia
land above described, before,
Geortro IuIiikiikIh, U. S,
at liaciiita, New Mox.
on the Oth day of September,
1018.
Claimant nnmes ns wlttieasns:
Tloti Phelps and Frank Keelon,
of Walnut Wells, . M nml
William McKinncy nnd James II.
Iliiliertxin. llachila, N. M.
JOHN L. HUUNSIDE
Keulstcr
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Onioo Second DwirZ'.North; til
Columlmi Druif Co. I
Columbtu, New Mexico
FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
B. M. REED
MISS BLAIR I
Public
Stenographer
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Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
Htic.su r.;;s ami tMiui.'iin
CALL AT THE
Peach & Peach
Milk Parlor
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS..
I OnT- - UiMiln-- r nnd eliiuii.
if returned In the OMiiler
OflUe.
iy.Jll.lli;; tKUifiea of KlJiLl!in,dI'j lolli-- s niirTli hihI'isisI of lUiTtiiii-In- is
foe hind of imiiiiiI Milne in and
around Km I'leao or Los Anattlon,
lAliforniii, lhret-- nil inipiirlin In
owner. Mr. ilisime s. .Null. 107 W.
Mh Slleel. OilTeyMlle. Kim. Hli)
If ynll lllle lin)lhlll III Hc or
whiiI Iii hu try tin eoliinni. Out
word week.
.M SI' Hie tune for IwIIm.
:iicp In iu.hill. See .luo. II. Ijix.
saim.iKi itinvAiiii in coi.it
I Will MUe 'I'wn Hundred llnlllint
sold Ha h lew.inl for the rati
mid i oiimi tlitn. iiHtu welil Hi. it
wcl let Ihh'U coiiIIikhI iii Hie peu-- 1
tell limy, ol uiiyone ciiimlil atonliHK
I' U I, or I1 O I. lionets. Cultlo
liltilldail oil left Hide; Iioihim on led
Inp.-j- S. ItlllClll'IKl.l), Oilnni-Im-
."sew- Mfxleo. If
IIHUIICHA IIC "I MUiljr
For Trtuurr
LIHiAll IIHPP
For AwM'ssor
.1. T. llt'.VfHIl
I'or Sllpetlliteiiilent of Sfhooln
MIIS. ALICi; tl. SMITH
I'm-
IIA1.PI1 A. LY.M)
I'm- - Surveyor
U ,M. aui.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Dopartmunt of the Interior, U. S.
Land Olllce, Las Crucoi, N. M.
Juno 17, 1018.
W.N..S.
Notice is hereby ulvon Unit ,
Jamos II. .Itoberson, uf liaciiita,
New Mexico, who on August U0,
10111, mode homestead entry No,
08()li, forSE'i Section !M, town-shi- p
ID S. runtro Hi w. N. M. P.
meridian, lias lllcd uotico of In
tetitiou to make throe year proof
to ostubllsh claim to the land
above described, before Georjro
Edmonds, U. S. Commissioner,
nt Ilnehita, Now Mexico, on thu
12th day of August, 11118.
Claimant names as wiluoHeus:
John 0. HuiKotl, Frank J. Kco-tu-
Don Phllliiw, nml Creed
all of Walnut Wolls, N.
Mexico.
Joint L. HuriiHide, KeKister.
U
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Your Hands
urn not tloil fnini carrying nut your
oxpeclalltuii owl desires wtivu yuu
liavo inoiioy
In the Bank
Your Hunk Account depend on
whal you save. II l nut n tiinltur
Of Good Fortune
Acipilru llm saving Imliil while yijur
Income Ii small unil II will bo easier
as your Incoino Increase to
Increase Your Bank Account
Now Is tlio opportune (lino lo open
tin Account with us.
COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OK COI.U1IIIUS, N. M.
".Money Jlukis (he Wny KnH
Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
Sec ui for town lots, business ami residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER
J Columbus,
X 5
x i i
New Mexico
FORD
1IIK UNIVEHSAL CAIt
Nothing can speak atrongor for the reliability
mid general utility of the Fort I Car than the cuiiHtant-l- y
IncronaltiB demand, coming from ovury part of the
001111117 "'"1 fr" dl ovor the world. Ily reoaon of it
iiKuftiliiomi il hna become n uvctMMlty your uecuwlly.
Fur plenaim- - uud buBinotw, it is nerving ninl wiving for
all cIiihhch it hasi become a part in the "biiHluona of
livinir." May we not liavc your ordur for one?
?I!(5; Touring car $150; Cniiielct, $505; Town
Car, $5!).r; Sedan, $015; One-To- n Truck ChnmiIs,?G00.
All f. o. b. Detroit.
A. J. EVANS GARAGE
COLUMBUS. N. M.
Grain Hay Wood
I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops,. Wheat, I'cruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fetcrita, I J run
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum I lay, Wood.
N. J. Yarbrough
A. D. FROST
Hardware Furniture
Cash or Credit Phone 3 ,
THE C0LUMUU9 COURIER
uoAii-- v WAvn:i t liNnou.
AH HIlilKVr Nl'll.HKS
W.H.N.-- -
Tin' government Is railing for
I'nlled Wales Student Murse deserve
noil liolil Ihrinimh'cs In readiness In
train for service at inline.
The war I creating tin unprece
dented demand for trained nursns.
Only those wliu have, taken llm full
Irnlnlifg course urn eligible lor ser-
vice Willi nur force overseas. Tliese
nurse nru being drawn Inrgely from
our hospitals nt homo. Tlielr place
must be. lllloilliy student nurses
Tor llm full (mining course
of from two to tliCB years. Kvery
youiiH woman who enrolls In Ihe
I mini Wales kUiidetil Nurse. Iteserve
In rfl'MmluK n nurse for servlm nt
the front ninl swelling the hoinr
nnny which wn mini rely on In nrl
in our wrnnil line of hmpltal lie
U'W. I'tKut (he Itenllh of (he Amer- -
lenn people will driM-m-l IIi spirit
of (heir lighting forces.
Ae.- - The Is for women lie- -
(wenn Ilia ages of nineteen ninl
Uuiillllilionx. Inlttlllgonl. reHHi- -
slble women of good ninl
sound lienllli are wauled- - Hie pick
of Hie rounlry. A college Mluenlioii
ik a Milunhle awl, nnd iimiiy Ihih
piluN will give credit for 11. Creiht
will aim lie given for a htiiiI wiimi- -
lillc eipiipini'iit or for pii'linilimry
Irauuug in uuniiiw. kih-I-i at llml
given In shcIhI nnw ln'ing
i.iiiiIiicIihI hy vnrloiM rolUwm ami
m IiihiN. Suite wImhiIh. mi lit nlht'r
hiiliil, iln uol even reiinliv a full
ithirnlliMi.
I.iiiolliiii'iit. W'niiiHii will he gl
u an oppoituuily to ffiriill in lh"
I iiiIimI Stall PtuilenU Nur'
in any one of Ihrw way:
I - I'lltlMRlUg lO Itolll Ihl'lll-'l-
III IHHllllH-- lllltll April I.
I'.'l!'. In aceepl aulintitrlilii lo nur
i"t Irainiiw tIhnM. IIiw wofttn
will u Mnt lo llif ocltnnl an fal
111 ' Ml .IIH - INTItr 'riM'fil 0MT-
I' INllle,hlllt Will h gIMNI
t rim, ami ii is i r H.iiii
Hint mil HM'ty.ini' wliu HiritH will
Iw airi'ptnl.
As ilinlrllHt lo hevoliie I'Mliili
ils(t' fur lln Army Nursln KcIh-- iI
tifiHtl) iMtahlltliMl h niilhoril
'he War IfeMti IiihmiI. wild lirae !i
tIiohN in iiillilHt'y hifpi
IlllL
:i t iMiuHHini lo holil llii'iiin'hi
hi nmlini'M until April I. IMIW. In
!riTit iimtigniiHinU lo I'lthfl' n fit
iIihii liiiuilng M'hiKtl nr ie Ann
.Nut ini! ImiI. 'IIkmh ulin mi I'll
roll will ! islliil wlii'tv tin' i.rv.
IIIH'll rir 'lilK ir ITIIIII' III llllH
iliul iiHjoril.v n llniw mIiu ninl.
will lliii put ilnwii llii'lr ii.iimo fin
IhiIIi.
'I he XurMm lioliilnn SrhooN
TIuti- an- - 1.57(1 nit - Irtiltiiiii
tIhhiI- - in Him i'iiiihIi). Iln'ir im--l
- ii hh-h- I ami iinpi'inliM- - a Hint
il Ihe Anny Shiml of .NiirMMg.
I'linw wlm enroll fn- Ihew m'IiiniI
will ! almn'il m vHi'PMi'fi'
II inilliiM'iil will IihIi.'hI'
luo I'lHutft of ivgMraHl- - pnferrid
anil '(In- nvli'itiil c
! lltiw" who Htv nwly In m
pi In wliii.- m
m,iI lln uiitiiiitii'll ilirn llioi
ltliii,:li lhiy may ll wIihI ruin
I nit wrhiHil lln-- ptvfhr In lie miiI
Hi win' ivgltler In Hie pr. C' ii ''I
in" will I f hmiIiii'i liml. ami ah
piKHlil.' I'liiMilrnitlnn will givci
' lln'ir pf'fi'reiMe as lll. 'Iltrii' I'll i'il i'Iom Is ininiiil of llnw
who their plmhie of M'rvire
Hint Ullll Wilt IHll I'llBHIH' In u
( fiiain hiwpllalsi 'I'lile
'la- - M intenil.Hl liuilely nr IIinw
who. fur hittuly reMWHM run mil ar
eepl (riiiuing Hi a illsUure linm
llll'lr lllHII"' 'llllIKe Willi reglslei'
Hi Hie ilelerreil i'Usk will lir'UMIgll
il mil) alter the pn lerreil clasn I''
eiiltiuxleil.
III. uommiiiiii'IiI reliix on III"
lllntlKiii of llnwi' ulin Himll In till
nut preferred eanU if limy piiwihly
an, llius volnnliMtritHf to go where
llie an1 HhmI
Ni.mii) will In- iiMifiieil In nrtj
IiimiU uliiuie I'niiililiniin nf IimIii
nig lire mil HpprnviHl iy the KUIe
lioiii'il nf Nurse Kxiiuiluer.
Trims nf TrnlnliHj, Tin-- term ol
Irnlmim Imm Iwo In llnw
eai'H, iti'i'iii'illng In Hie reipure-iiMiil- "
nl Ihe purtieular w'himl i
wlileli Hie iluileiil mil's) may lie
III. .No eniiriie Inki Ihtill Uvo
yearn imr limit' Ihiiu three.
What Ihe Triihilnil Course I'rr-fo-
At firewMtl every woman
who roinplelen Miliifiu'lorlly lir
li'iiiitliiK in any iirnvillli'il m'IuhiI
ellHllile for Mirxice as an Army
Niton at the front anil "laine. a
rliHltee nf licing iimhiiiimI In iluly
ahroail. At tin' Mine time she will
lie ipialllleil In I'Hin lisr living In
one of Hie iinhlel prnll'iflMlnin own
lo women. II slinulil Ik rememlier-ei- l,
fitrlheruinre. Dial her usefulness
will begin tint wlnm.she niili)e
friim lln' triiuilng sehnol hut a simu
iis hIii' euiert il. l'nu'llcnl nursing
work ir a pHll of lite work, nf every
i. lining anil the stinlent
iiii'ie i mil niiiy learning In Krve
Imt r ing ln'1 country frnm Hi
ml l.
I'lnumis, The xtuuVnt uurv k1''
A PROCLAMATION
HY THE (JOv'EItNOR
W.N. a. --
The Soldiers of the Salvation
Anny are dear to the people be- -
ciiUHc of tholr merciful sun'lce
to lowly nnd distrcaacd mnnkiiul.
Tltoy ovor zcalonnly labor to
rniao up the fallen, to auccor
the needy, to inspire the deject
ed, to heal the woumla of the
body nnd to banish the fruta of
the spirit.
The Soldlow of this Anny arc
now performliiK n notable nnd
bcnoriceiit to tlio flKhttiiK
men of (ho nrmiw of the iilliva
on the battle fiilds of Euroiw.
Their woik there is commended
by ita imiuediate bcncflcinWes
the wtmry, nick and wounded
Mildiera of the arniioH of liberty;
by the Administration nt Wash-
ington mid by vJtnwitu luturu-o- d
from participation in this, the
miifhtltwt conllict of nil tim.
Tin Soldiers of the Salvation
Army mtmt have Mipimrt or they
nuiMt withdnnv from the field
nnd the fiht.
The jHxiple of the State of New
Mexico, munlnint; nt home, have
ever boon seriously and nllYelive.
ly mindful of tholr obligation
us cltlien-goldle- in the accond
line of the Nation's Iwttle for the
piuswrvntion and exlennion of
lllx'tly. Thin, doulitleiw, they
will continue to Iw until lite lltin
It batn down into Hh' dust and
lOHce witli victory nttaiiwil.
Now Therefore. 1, W. K. Lind
ner, Covernor of the atate of
New Mexico, do euruoftlly com
mend the work of the Salvation
Army in Intlialf of the moiv than
12,000 soldier nnd aallom of our
tate now gerviiiK and in premr- -
atlon to nt on the buttle line.
face to ftiov, with the enemy of
civilization.
I, Therefoiv, coufidiintl.v ask
the people of thin ntnte to
j promptly milciibe and pay the
amount reipieaied lor tne aiu-tku- i
Army war work. Thua will
w give countRe tn oiuj koIiU'C
Mim and brothura on their
into "No MuV Ijiii.I."
where doth alalka, but nl
wlierv victory may 1h rrowmil.
In wltiHHM whereof. hav'
huouuto wt my IihihI and caused
Ihe Brent ihniI of the sale f
New Mexico to be nllhwd. l)on'
at the city of Sunla Fe (his the
Oth day of July, 11)18.
V. K. L1NDHEY
her IhmiiI. liHlymg. ami Inilion In.
.il prai'lleally ier Irminnu - I
ili'il in mwl raws iwim a innH
ii numeral kmi In rover lh '
tiMik and imlfnrue Alli'f ur.nl1
sllntt she has an eariiinu lx
iriMii itim in Moo a mmiili i'i ".l
duly nure now receive an nvnif
if fllHIl fllKI til iP.'O H IIHMllh log- Ill
r with lard while mi dnl
lulnai llnr (rnn Mi Ii' .'.VI n
twmlh dstelher with Imanl tixlitim:
tnl ktUHtr: ami pnliln
iilll'iies (mill ltl In i.fHI a in 'till'
without niaiulFiMinre. 'I'li- i - ii"
ilanaer nf Ihe earning capm-ii- (
iiUlDH being lowered afler lln w.n
end nil aeeoittil n( lln- uri'iil mini
Imt wlm will then lie ipialllleil i"i
Ihe pnitfewiinu; the enunlrv will
nneil all the nurses Dial can I
trained, not only during (he w.i?
bill after it. especially for rn.in
Mlnirtinii work. Kvett if w.u
end williln llnw every lo
detll tllirte will b able lo rniiipleb
her Iraliilng nnd will lie u led.
All lliiiinndile Srrihe. Kvri m.
Ihe ihii nf I'loieuee Niglilim-nh- '
Ihe imrilllg presfriwlnli lilot one
f ei.iei'inl lainor. Ilwa never '
hoiinralile at it I IimI. The Army
iixeil every nurse II ran gel lo knep
up with Ihe draft. Mm' I nilnl
StatM SludtHit XiinM- Henorve i.
iiUivaleiit fnr women nf lln- - greal
Nullotud Army training rumps for
Mildiem. 'Ihe giiverimieut will rel)
upon (hit sllldelil lllll'e lo light
dleaMi al Imme, lo eare fnr llinm'
Injured awl iHaabhai In mir hatnrd-m-
war linliwli'lr. and lo nuike
Ihi'iiHi'he rendy In serve when llie
time comes as fully Indued trtire.
illier abroad or nt home.
i'.ninll at the nearest reeruilltig
hIiiIIuu ettalillslied by lite Woman t
tJiiiinilHee ef the Council of Natmn-n- l
Defense.
W.N.N.
The Nifly Kmllers im't wtlh Mtn
l.ilwiii Ii. Dean Wi'iIiii'hIh.v yv
lietirgn Slnckle iuvili'H lliem and
all nlliers who want lo kml In meet
, Willi her Wednesday, nexl, at I p. m.j
X j
Those who re-
ceived bills for
their subscrip-
tion must remit
at once or we
must stop your
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Keep Cool
The time year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.
Clean Sanitary
Us Your Order for Any of
ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS ST TION ERY
Columbus Drug Company
R. ELLIOTT, Manager.
g9 use v a
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Dealers in
LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Doors. Mould
Cement, Lime, Piaster,
i
y
i
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Retail
Saih,
iiis, Etc.
E3M
P COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus, ;; New Mexico j
The Subscription price of the
. Ur trcourier is now
with
W.
wj
uu per year
ai WECAN
In the New Knglaitd Ilullrlln of the
American lied Cross there l a splen-dli- l
review of its w ork during llu- - past
year from which Iho following Ik an
extract under the lltlo of "The Human
Bide."
The American Red Cms recognises
that our flrit ilnljr far tminnnltjr In thl
war l the protection of uir soldiers
In Krnnee. It reosnle also that thl
duty Ilea with the United Plates
anil that the government la
responsible for It. Aa a supplement-ar-
relief organisation the Iteil Cross
stands ready to with the
government In tula work, and to put
tta organisation, money and auille
Into service at the call of I lie Ameri-
can army whenever and wherewr they
can be of uae. Kully realising the dis-
advantage that are nltvaya met In n
foreign country, and with the view of
keeping our soldiers In touch with
manufactured.
manufacturer, been
With
la
la
American, the begins parents, to help the
at the landing Krancc by refugees and a place
establishing These rest' to until they shall be able to
atstlom the build their homes.
camps and are located In a aerlea at
Junction points and railroad stations
where the aoldlers are required to
watt for train connections,
"Chief work of the American lied
In helping care for wounded sol-
diers lie In It with the
government In aupplylng effldi'iit
nursing service; In anWtlng the Army
Medical corps In ernes of emergeucy,
and In furnishing materials for
There were March 1, 1018,
more than twrnty-ttir- hundred Amer-
ican Red Cross nurses emplojed In
base hospltala and In Hie French mili-
tary mwpllal throughout the ruhllc.
The total number of hospital of
sort the t'renrh republic ex-
ceeds Ave thousand, ami more than
half ot these are rocrttlng all or part
their medical nnd surgteal supplies
from the American Hod Crow.
"The of inulllnttil sol- -
MORE STYLES IN
SERVICE GARMENTS
men
dertakvn do, and to meet their
euio of Many a smart uni-
form proclaim
her by discharging duties
"over there"
the way.
factory or or garden
overette and service ult
those In picture.
prove to Immensely convenient for
bouse work, and for outing In
wood mountains I
comfortable nnd satisfactory as the
suit. tramping,
fishing haa any outfit
a aklrt discredited: there Is no
comparison between them for conven-
ience,
Por work that tiotn
tmoclias bifurcated aklrt there
illera la belli curried Jointly by thl
French government and the American
lied Cross. There are between fifty
and achools of various kinds of country and as
this work, ltrd Cross has provld
ed mora thnn six hundred mutilated
million with artificial legs of the bent
and hns established a factory
near where artificial limbs am
Ily arranging for con-
sultation between the surgeon and
the Kcd Cross has
able to secure tiest posslblo treat-
ment for each rase.
the wanton destruction of
homes by the Oe.tnsn army and
uprooting of the population In tho dev-
astated region, the home as an In-
stitution Prance In peril. g
thl condition, the
endeavoring to keep soldiers'
homes Intact; to find for
find to
thing Cross nor and
port ot In repatrlea to find
rest stations. llvo re--
extend Inland
Crosi
an
on
In
ot
or la
on
In
In
Cross
The ruoit telling work of the
Cross In as fir a helping to
win the I care ot the
needy round
finish
salad
there
Tarla sides. Serve
The thee
the greatest
government. Tho Cross
uniformed,
cap ev-
erywhere garment
badge
diiyl We cheerful-lookin-
COLUMBUS COURIER
The kitam
Tha chUf that avarybodjr
not aurcsaaful ths fact that thay
havo enough paratataney. ono
thing well, all your entratcj
Into Tho auccesattil man, unllka lha
mad, not born John
CHEESE DISHES.
Aa produce aurh large quantities
for this Jut
lied
homea
homea
towanl
war
now aro asked
use cheese, par
cottage
cheese,
preparing cheese
dishes will
tho
dried cheese, grate
them, not waiting
bit, mny l,o used flavor for
milk toast, and cream
soup. In escalloped dishes, sandwich
fHllngs and numerous waya which
will occur any thinking cook.
Cottage cheese with chopped cher-
ries makea moat delicious sandwich
filling leait the college stria never
outran children who have neither half enough go round.
Ked
Red
France,
goes,
An omelet sprinkled with generous
spoonful two
much nourishing dlih.
Iut the cheese on just folded.
be lenred
course at dinner luncheon.
Spread tha coitage
families of tho Krench soldier. Tha cream cheese on bread,
lied cross giving me cut ahaped In any form
Itlr of these French soldier luprilt desired, with border of finely
and money, according their need. chopped olive and of pimento
the German array Invaded cut fancy shape for the center.
France, hundreds thousand Cottrye cheese with boiled dressing
people were driven from aened on lettuce I most dellcloua
homes and are now scattered through- - combination,
out the republic. These people are t chtts Sandwlehts, Mix grated
known refugees. Tho number haa cheese with cream, season with
Increased, of course, for varlona rea- - chopped chives, dash of paprika and
son until now aro more than 1.-- islt to taite; spread cut In
2U0.W0. embracing nil claasea nnd agea, rounds, put together In sandwich
men. are ap- - 0n, then brown In bit aweet fat
proximately fiOU.WO refugees In until brown on both hot
alone.
Imnalng of people Is one
ot problema the French
American Red
ti with the French govern-
ment In this work."
canteen
worker
lervlco la worn
aa a
afould we a
be
TIIB
reaaon U
Is
Do
throwing
II.
feel, la
we
we
to
a few
of
bo ap-
preciated,
lilts of
a this aa a
a of cheeso
pi
to
n
at
n
or of grated cheese will
a more
as Is
Cheese canapca may aa
first or
or
la to In or
a
to a
in
of of
French a
at
a
a of
of
not
with a plain lettuce
Chtci Croquittii. Melt three
aweet fat, add a fourth
of a cupful of corn flour or barley
flour, mix well and when wrll blended
add ot a cupful milk;
coot slowly, add two egg
yolka and a cupful of
cheeso Aa roon na
the cheese I melted take from fire.
aeason with salt and ixpper nnd
spread out to cool. Make Into ball
dip In egg and crumba and fry
fat
cheeae with o
cherries or with canned or can-
dled cherrle I a good combination.
Cheti flrnto a pound
of cheese nnd mix It with n boiled sal-
ad or a mayonnaise, enough
to make It creamy, Tut It through n
potntn rlcer on bend Icttuco nnd serve
with bits of chopped olives for n gar
nlah, (Iratiil mnplv sugar, chopped nl
tnonds and cream make ilolldotn
nnilwlcli lllllng nnd quite In aenaon
Wall to aurfar la dlvlna.
I'm tha rounlaralm, "Itndurs."Not to him who rashly dsrsa,
Ilut to him -- Ihj nobly bears,
la tha xsilsnd aura
LET US "rEMEMOER.
A wnmnn's lunula should have a
, much inre its her face, for they are
fully a much evi
dence. Do not Use n
stove-li- lifter or n stick
of wood for a hammer;
hiivo n tool box the
kltt hfli where such things
muy be quickly found,
ItrulMil nulls nnd gouged
lingers are painful and
often stay with us for month.
There Is .tin economy In using old
or worn-ou- t utensils; learn to
equipment In the .kitchen.
A workiimii Is known by his tools.
siniill wooden sins foril'seand avoid burns, na lliry never
get lite dlah over the heat.
Have a soup In which
gnthrr nil pieces iinsrented soap
to use In the this wlll be a
saving both simp and the hands.
.Knve steps by a tray or a wire
$ili drainer In removing dishes front
die dining Ono trip saved I
Women are sw.nmiig It.to iu l ii am In! like thl. except that It mM he M mBy be M,Mril by ,rn
tlvltlea to meet tha nee.1 of Industry ha a skirt. All these aulta are made w)um tUnMnK for Bny purpo,,,
and lo relesio for service, at the of Warren Jean material In khaki M If a stool la not
Theae war tlmea call upon color. Cups and hata to match are yeM f) ,,, tm Ufayj ruB (0
every Individual to do aorue kind of made to be worn with Ihem. rtn1 The aprlng under tho feet
excuiing only tne very oiu or w.rt ikih; .omni u u... - W)U m(ke B ,),;,,,.,.. ,aklni
we very young rroiu active service, nui ...w ne pr,,,,,! ,,ff the tlreil
And are acquitting tnemseive government novo ,io..r.. .um. u...-- , , h knr . nn
Ilka men. Thoy are getting down to fonn for driving litem. Olrla who are , , knlf(1 harpener
business In uniform .clenllflcally do-- replacing young a usher In the , h , , f
me ui mo ..... . - - ... ......signeo to roeei wiuimuniis nmri hy poor toolkind of work tney nnve un-- . ana nreec" .m.
Women A bottle of kerosene should be keptto own
tltne.
that It wearer I g
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There
daahlng cap. earring
In like to be Ilea
don and
proud of fulfilled.
Chierful Looking Umbrella.
Why look dull on
can
ticularly
ways
Take
In
their
of
of
half
grated,
tho
In
chopped
Silid. half
dressing,
In
In
In
slia it,
of
dlshpan;
of
feet.
women
men
ration little
Cross apron
tho
duty
rainy
make
aalad.
white
victor's
keep
hot
using
table.
ronng.
work,
near tha sink, which may bo rubbed
after enrh wnahlng with a cloth
In the coal oil; thl wlll take off
soli and clean Iho sink much quicker
than any powd'"' or onp will do.
A roll of nft absorbent paper I
mvnliinhle In the kitchen. It mny be
used to wipe up spot on table or
floor, or to remove wnt from
dishes, athu saving In the dlihwnsh-Inc- .
When food burn on, In n dish, do
not snipo It, hut put n teaspoon of
even to our umbrella now, for tho col- - , fnmI wnt(.r to
ored silk umbrella for rain or ablne la ,. ,,, ., t, .tmtn.. t. .to be popular thl uminer. This com- - h ,wo , f ,blnaUon umbrella and paraaol offer. n,lnt9 w,th p,,,0protection from sun and shower alike.
.mmi iii
Some of these umbrella have Ivory "T'1" """Jf TLhi to roughenUpa aiid ferrules to match the handles,
Thara art nstllaa avrrywhar,
Ilut smooth, arorn grnaata ar mors
common till:
Tha blue of hsatrsn la lamer than tha
cloud. 15. . Hcownlng.
FOODS WITH MIXED FLOURS.
substitute flour.
Iniilliwniill-rlitn- ,
chopped
anything
delivered
ranee--
TNote 4
(Conductad by National WomEtfl
Chrlltlan Union.)
! REASONS FOR RATIFYING.
Among eTfin reasons given by
Wayne Wheeler, counsel ,
league, why
the prohibition amendment
I these: I
A national evil requires ,
remedy. Our Interstate relations and (
Aa rye flour la now on the -- don't tramc mtVe ,t , nalongi il Tho al-- 1
icH ll.t, we mint not use It aa a photic may drink liquor In one state
HIII,
for nnd commit or a public
many homes where rye chnrgo another. Tho remedy must
Is atlll found In quaiitl- - b, M f5rr,aching as tho evil. Htato
ties It should be llsnl am not ndeonste barrier
V nt" Sminl ,uch rngtu,,, 0uld be per- - ntni elitmnl hliiih.I. a. foo. ' milted to dump drunks
ofarmies. In many orcI u,, border Una tor a
War reClPCS We find
..I.Hnc .l.l tnr.
whole wheat flour used n n wheat auli- - wlll ,m ln inm work between '
atltute, which It la not. Whole ,ho u,e BnJ naon ,a AeMag wUh
flour uie.1 with barley flour lo lesaen tne n(Juor tnac. The dry state are !
Uie use of wheat I Justified, but the ln thlr effort to enforce
ne of whole flour a wheat a long a the federal got-- 1
nuiuiiiuio noi cuiiiunuiuK i ernment continue to collect revenue
rule of from. .nd recornltea the
Honty Drop Cadis Mix a halt ge lacn tntes. National prohlbl- -
cupful of any sweet fat with a ton unites the atate and federal
of honey; add n half ctiv ernment In a common policy for the
fill of sour milk, a of public good. I
soda, n of rlnnamon, a The pUttK)te of the federal
of clove, a half cup- - mta ctn be more easily
ful of ralitns. nnd of a national One of the
cupful each of barley and wheat flour, purpose of the federal
ono beaten egg, all well mixed and la "to promote the general
bakid In a moderate oven. welfare." The court tell u thl mean
Cem Flour Chocolate Cak-T- ak to protect public health and public
two ouncca of grated chocolate, one- - moral. The liquor traffic
of a cupful of one- - or destroys both. We cannot carry oat
half a cupful of bolting water poured (he purpose of our gov
over the a cupful of sugar, ernment If we foater, protect and e
egg, well beaten, a half cupful each courage business, like
of corn flour and wheat flour, a half the beverage liquor traffic.
of soda, mixed with one- - I
fourth of a cupful of sour milk. WHAT PROHIDI.
Rica Drtd-Co- ok a cupful of rlco roN MEANS.
In boiling water until tender, using five Prom tha nolae that la mads about It
to six cupful of boiling water. The tne wets, one might think pro- -
age of the rice will make n hlbltlon meant rourdfr.
In the time of cooking; rice mat la it doesn't.
two or three year old taking a longer it ,mply mean more food, and that
time to cook. Add two tneana lower food price.
fuU of aweet fat. a of tt niwini more emrlent lalior. and
JUDGE DECIDES
STOMACH REMEDY
A GREAT SUCCESS
BGy
lor
IUbvmiI
rtuat
IMefurn.'VmgU'Tt ""I11 Arsrou,rtninti?.a
and ItVmJi
handicapped
prohibition
cnnaervatlon. outlawed-traf- -
trnaponnful
teaioonful govern-ha-
traapoontul consummated
s prohibition.
fundamental
cmtitutlon
undermlnra
shortening,
fundamental
chocolate,
tcaapoonful
NATION-WID-
tablespoon- -
tnhlcspoonful
and
aad
May
All.
rlira
ilrun nnd of salt to tho that menns irrpnter miiniii. neighboring city, received the
hot rice, stir and cool; add hnlf menna lower prlcea again. atntely from collector of
cupful of yenat or yeoat mean that the men who r,,"l- - Wo to show that
rnko In of cup- - nmklng beer and whisky will begin to mny be Inexorable, yet hare
rice wnler; add four cupfuli th0 equivalent what they con- - liuinor In hi Iron cnmtltu- -
In gradually until gUIe, and that, menns lower The letter written In Janu- -
makea very stiff dough, but the prlcea for you. rys
mnlature the rice will soften tnvtlM ninrn car space for legltl- - "The wnter pljies and
that when rlaea wlll be quite soft. rot, commodities, and that mean In Iho cellar of the old
Handle the dough quickly, fnater hnndllne of freight, that arc In their uiunt hibernal
Into lonve nnd when risen bake (In lower prices. slate frntrn stiff; so Lemuel reports.
three loaves) about
of an hour.
lie la hspptrat who hath po"
To Ksthar wladsm from vry
And waks hla ttesrt In every hour
To pleasant grstltuds.
Wordsworth.
WHAT TO HAVE FOR DINNER.
With the food problems of the pre-
hotiekeeier disease ilenlh, In- -
be good mtinnger
but
It Is neces-
sary to have no
waste, that careful
prrimmtlon
earlt menl bo mnib.
Surpriis Dlicult.
I'reimre baking
txiwiliT biscuit as
usual with tho cxct'pllon of whent
tour; ubstltuto com Hour, potato or
barley. Roll tho biscuit rather thin
and place oonful of
meat on one, cover wilh another,
bake until well done nnd servo with
brown gravy poured euch. Till
iiinkr good main dlih, which wlll
use up leftover meats.
Add cupful of stoned chopped
tlntes to lout of bread when ready for
Iho
Date Tapleoa. Cook In double
spoonful three
"i9
"!lunch u! thermoa bottle
lemon hnke
CUT
also one green jiepper mm
onion, cupful bread ciumba nnd
and pepper tnate. Mix
make Into loaf. Ijiy baking
nun allcea bacon over the ton,
bake
meat thicken lauce. Renre
either or cold.
Rtilgnl
When Hret llarte wrote "The Luck
young woman
read proof Overland
Monthly, paper which was
written, sent word to him that If any-
thing Indecent In appear Ihe
paper she would resign'. The wlfo
of owner mngaslne nlso
that It whs aomewhnt
utterly unable
Improper tho story hi
ultimatum that Mm
proofreader. If tory was not
would
did not mret with
vor part
wa. great surces
Uust Ronton house
anything nuihor
mlitht .end hi. own terms
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prison,"
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8mtng That 8Urn
Human,
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other
apparatus
and hnmrstrad
for
for
over
for
was
waa
the
for
more ship and adds that contribute
used transporting material our ton cool Iho furnace to
boy France for our alllea, generate little partially
that mean not only lower for overcome the deadly, grnvrllko chill
our but the live that suhterrnnenua nnd Hill
boy saved for America. that cheerful liar.
lnrldentnlly. mean crime, mnilo surh tell
nnd that menna lens taxes. means both whnt Iho other says,
loss , that mean less tliem fight out.
tnxes mcfln les Insanity, however, that rent siuit
that mean taxes. mean forthcoming Just tho Mine."
'Iny. must not only that mean
finite things for good
old U. Hoard of Temperance,
Church.
FOR THE DREW.
ER8.
' example how brewery
leilir
Eats
ngeil five,
strict
eat
may
.lead agenc-y- ''win. nnt ,mvo mt thcre
ald-- wo tho Helling-- ,,, ,nnr(Wash.) Thl. nn,wrrt,,,,
by Hoyal Dairy 1'ro.luct.
,(rnwnK
vqulpim! ann.t hBVndeniery nnd cold plant. Many to hungry
similar cited. In
states, alio, brewers, aeelng tho
upproach prohibition, remodel- -'
In. their for heller Compromising with .In only
business. The finding'
"compensation.'
Incidentally may mentioned
that the formerly
made beer bottle, now turn
manufacture hot- -fn,,1frequently, three
of tapioca, pint 0f i, v?
milk of ?c!r,ncr;" and 'n"teai
mnple When cool In a'
will thoful thopped tea.poonful of
then In well but- - or ""'"tlur,,t pound WOULD PRISON POPULATION
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for
tH
accommodation for dry county.'
NO DRUNKENNESS.
110 drink-cur- establishment In
according tho I'res. Cir
cular International Abstaining
I'liyslclans, thcro 20,310 drunk
ard, receiving Ihe
beer the beer advo-
cate, claim there no drunkenness.
Drunkenness much public
story question that over govern--
ment official, leading phy.lclan. and
social recently In the!
conference tho
ebrlalo. r
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million r af and n
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No Heaven.
Ktigeno, having been on n
for n nsketl one night
after getting In bed; "Mother, do thoy
hnvo you can get thing
to heaven J"
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Conservation moans I
ihe use of foods re- -
quiring less sugar, II
less fuel, and the jj
minimum ofwheat j
GrapeNuts
requires No Sugar,
0 FUEL less milk
or cream than o
other cereals, and
is part BARLEY.
It's a concentrated,
nourishing, eco-
nomical and deli-
cious food.TRYITl
The Housewife and theWar
(Special Information nr1o, Unlt4 BUiM Department of Afrteuhura.)
CAN-- ALL WHO CAN CAN1
Thla Ordinary Wash DelUr, With a Woodtn Falst Oottom, la Qood Enough for
Successful Home Canning.
MAKING SUCCESS
AS HOME CANNER
Department of Agriculture-- Ro
duoos Essential Principles
to Slmplo Terms.
FULL INFORMATION ON WORK
Small Children, Grandfathers and
Grandmothers May Da Efficient
Soldiers In Service of Nation
by Aeilitlng.
Anybody who enn do good houso--
work and who will maki a serious
to master lomo essential detail
can be n successful home ennner.
Of course, Kuud sense ami more than
ordinary rare mint bo exercised, and
certain di'llnltely demonstrated prin-
ciple mutt be adhered to.
It la not necetuoiry to dtecuea those
principles here. The United Stute
department of agrlcultura ha reduced
them to alinple terms nnd printed them
In plain language. Full printed Infor-
mation on canning may bu hud from
tho department of ngrlculturo by any
who caro to ask for It both Eenerat
Information and apedflc Information
on particular frulta and vegetables. In
addition to that, tho dvpurtment of
agriculture has an army of homo deni.
onitrntori, expert In canning, who arc
anxloua to glvo practical, In-
struction, and ono of whom la within
reach of practically overy housewife In
tho United States.
Operation and Equipment
Tho operation Is atrople. Means of
Instruction are adequate and easily
available. The equipment la neither
expcnilre nor bard to find. An or-
dinary wash boiler with some atrlpi of
board at tho bottom la as cood a
boiler aa can be found. There la
no equipment required In cunning
tho ordinary .articles to be found
in the average household.
The things that must not bo so read-
ily dismissed Is tho duty of everybody
to see to It that all fruits and vege-
tables not required for Immediate uao
ahall be canned and carried over Into
the winter, to Increase the food supply
of a world that, for somo tlrao to come,
cannot be very far from the verge of
hunger.
Thero Is, as everybody knows, a
shortage of available labor for food
production. All people cannot do all
tho kinds of labor that are necessary
to produce food. But hero Is. on op-
portunity for those who cunnot plant
and plow, harvest and gather Into tho
garner an opportunity to make avail-
able large quantities of as good food
as there Is In the world.
Housewife as Director.
Probably the housewife. In most
cases, will have to bo tho director of
the connlns operations. Hut, In most
cases, she will not have to do all, or
even tho greater part, of the labor. In
most of tho processes of canning, boys
and girls even comparatively small
boys and girls can be efficient help-
ers. Old persons grandmothers who
ha.o ceased to be active heads of
houses and grandfathers who have
long since retired from business can
do excellent work In helping along tho
canning operations can render as real
and as efficient service (o the nation
as their stalwart sons who are growing
food crops or making 'munitions of
war or building ships.
Club In Every Home.
There might very well lie a canning
club In every house. In n few enses,
of course, (ho club must consist Just
of the husband and tho wife. Hut, In
the great majority of cases there will
be a large membership some boys
nnd girls, a grandmother or n grand- -
father, or both. Ami It could he made
a mighty Interesting organisation, be- -
cause. In tho first place, It would be
n military organisation fighting for
the freedom of tho world. Think of It I
Mother as tho general In command,
directing n cnmimlgn against the
kaiser, nnd nil tho other members of
tho family constituting mills In the j
nrmy, each with u pnrtlculnr nnd Im-
portant duty. A thousand timet you
have w lnhed that you could have
fought besldo granda when ho was n
soldier In n great war. Here Is the
chance. Three generations fighting
shoulder to shoulder on tho right side
of tho greatest war the world has over
scent
44444444444444444444444
Z MORE CANNED GOODS 5
5 Si
Step flet Jars und tops,
J clean them, and have them J
ready for use.
Second Step Ilnvo new rub- -
J bcr rings ready to put the seal
on your canned products.
Third 8tei Conveniently or--
rnngo canning outfit nnd other 2
J equipment. I
A determination to save frod
J nnd help your country, coupled J
with a plentiful supply of fresh
J vegetables nnd fruits. If care-- J'J fully managed by safo and snnl- -$ tary methods, will give results J
that are successful and satis- - i
5 fylng. J,
Ilulletlns containing dlrcc--
Hons for canning, preserving, $ 'jf Jelly muklng, drying and other
conserving methods will bo sent 'jj freo on request to the United JStates department of agrlcul- -i turc. Washington.
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Practical Cannergrams.
Get down to cases cases of home- -
canned products.
A row of filled preserving Jars Is n
good defense against winter,
Sterilised, sealed, saved the three
"S's" of home canning.
S. O. 8. Sterilise on stove another
way of saying "boll thoso Jars of fruits
and vegetables so they will keep per- -
fectiy."
The useful life of a preserving lled
In summer, ready by fall, emptied
In winter hungry to savo more food
next spring and summer.
r
A wooden fslso bottom In a
outfit Is a raft that keeps lots
of perishable food from being lost.
An good thing for the na-
tion a rubber ring on a preserving
Jar.
A fourth floor apartment Is a One
,
place to produce a canned garden.
Tenons of every level should can.
the family In tho top flat ns well as
tho dweller In the bungalow.
lou don't need even a foot of earth
to raise a canned garden In fact the
less dirt the better In homo canning, j
'I tie colors of those J.irs of canned
and preserved products put a service
emblem In your kitchen. j
llrlgbten the corner In that kitchen
closet with canned beans, fruits, ber- - '
ties.
Wli.n Vln tin . ..I.l,.,l ,
a blow, take a little dry starch,
moisten It with cold water and lay It
on the Injured spot. Thla will prevent
Uie skin from discoloring.
THE COLUMBUS COURIER,
Terry's
Burglar
cxr
Br JANB 08UORM
(CoprrUnt, HIS, by th MeClurt Newpa
When Terry Ilrewster took a four--
room apartment la the Harrington
Arms apartment house she described
bersett aa a "business woman," by
which ah meant, to Indicate that aha
used her apartment for little moro
than a comfortable roosting place, a
place to eat breakfast and to keep her
clothes. She did not take tho trouble
to Indlcato to the real cstata agent
that aho was not a business woman In
the sense thst she earned ber own
dally bread. Her business was that of
drinking In as much of city llfo In one
short year as she could going to as
many concerts and theaters, attending
as many exhibitions and ns many
"shows" of various sorts, lunching at
as many "Interesting places," and In
general seeing as many of tho sights
of tho city ns she conveniently could
witnouc knowing many iwrsoiis In th
city or wishing to know more. Shu
seldom went nl.oitt In the evening. She
relt somehow that her security In llv
Ing alone at her age for Terry,
though adequata to tho task of tak
ing care of herself In almost any cir
cumstances, was only twenty-fou- r de-
pended In a nicasuro on her not being
seen out after dark. Tho ovenlncs
In her llttlo apartment alio spent either
in mending and "pottering" over thu
clothes that sbo woro In tho day tlmo
or In rending accounts of things that
were to bo seen or books of descrip-
tion of the great city. Terry's life In
the small southern town where she
was brought up had been decidedly
circumscribed. She had gradually
slipped Into tho position of being
bousewlfo for her older brother In thu
old homestead, nnd the only reason
she was excused from thoso itullei
ndw wrs beratie of her brother's
year's volunteer work In Washington.
Terry kept no maid but. like tlw
other business women In the awrt-men-
alio was "takeu care of by Mn,
flray, who hnd the key tn the apart
ments In Iter caro ami with lightning- -
iiko rapidity tidied them tun whsImiI
the lireakfnst dishes nnd iiihiIh the
ready fur the return of their tenants.
Terry had wet Mrs. (Iray tho day she
negotiated with Her for her services,
and sho needed no further guarantee
or her perfect honesty than her eiiull
polo face. She knew, too, that alio
could dust the dainties of her hrlc-n- .
brae and wash the filmiest of Isces
that she left for that purpose) In her
nMrtment when sho went out In tho
morning because It was nulto clear to
nnyotio who saw Mrs. Oray that she
was n woman who, had circumstances
been different from what they actually
were, might havo !cen wearing tho
dainty laces and treudlug the most
delicate of Oriental ruga herself.
Surely Terry trusted her that Is
until the day that she enmo home tin'
oxpectedly at noon In order to get some
mnltneo tickets that she had forgotten
to lake with her In tho morning. On
that day she chanced to Im looking tip
ipwnru ma windows of her own rooms,
when she saw there In her own
not the llcuro of Mrs. flrnv. Lot
the flguro of a mnn. Terry was not
terrified at tho Idea of having n bur
glar in her house, but she did not
relish tho Idea of entering that apart-
ment when sho might encounter him.
Her first thought was to report the In-
cident to tho nearest policeman, nnd
It was with this Idea In mind that shu
turned about nnd started around thu
block In search of such n dlgnltnry,
Sho thought better of her Idea and de
rided to go alono to her apartment
out hy the tlmo she reached homo the
burglar was gone. Tho apartment had
npiaretitly been visited by Mrs. Oray
earlier In tho day, for It was Immacu-
late, and thero was u fresh scent of
soap and water about and tho floor
looked as If tho oil had Just been wiped
up from It,
Terry nrndo a thorough search of her
possessions, sho counted her stiver
spoons nnd knives nnd forks and sho
counted tho butter spreaders, but ap-
parently nothing was taken, nor did
sho miss anything ns time went on.
tiho looked under her bed nnd lounge
and tn each of the closets, but no one
did sho find. A strange burglar, In-
deed, thut would take nothing with
him.
Then came the day when she ac-
tually ran Into tho strange young man
when she was coming unexcctcdly to
change her hat because what gavo
promise of being a rulny day had turn-
ed out to be fair. Sho let herself In
with her latch key and there really
was no way for him to escape savo out
the front door, Ilelng at bsy the young
mau looked as If nothing at all ex-
traordinary had happened and Ida
was bcllevablo enough.
"I came In to examine the radiators,"
ho said. "That that's my specialty,"
and then going to get his hat and n
couplo of books that lay with It from
a chair In the living room ha mado n
hasty exit. In the apartment that duy
there was very fresh smell
of soap and water and It seemed to
Terry that tho young man's hands hail
looked water soaked when sho encoun-
tered him. And she examined tho
stiver and counted tho spoons and
knives and butter spreaders. Nothing
was missing.
One day she crept la stealthily and
encountered the young man on his
nsnds and knees scrubbing tho kitchen
floor.
"I thought you were a business
womjn," he confronted her, standing
up with dripping hands and revealing
a ticking apron tied about his manly
young form. "You see, I thought alt
these people were business people, I
didn't know they kept dropping In un-
expectedly,"
"Where la Mrs. Orayr said Terry,
trying to appear very calm, although
sho had a dreadful feeling that thla
strange young man had spirited Mrs.
Oray away and was hiding his guilt
by continuing her work.
"Well, I'm aa much Mrs. Oray as
any one Is," he said. "What difference
Is It to your Then apologetically:
"Pardon me, please, I didn't mean
that but you aee, I've been doing thla
for quite a while and I hnve never been
caught before. I Just couldn't see her
do It any more. We didn't want any
ono to know much' about us."
"I think when I find a strsngo mor.
In my apartment two days and see him
In the window another I have a right
to know nil about It," said Terry, with
some asperity. And then somehow they
went Into tho llttlo living room nnd,
sented thero In one of Terry's com-
fortable chairs, he told her all about It
"You see. my father died Just when
I was finishing high school. He left
hardly anything he'd lost It all In n '
Wnll street panic Jnst before ho died.
Mother and he had set their hearts
on having mo bo n lawyer and I had.
too. Of course, I wanted to quit school
and go to work for her, but she
wouldn't let me. She wanted to seo m
through college and law course. You
know how It used to lie with women of
her generation they Just weren't
taught nny trade and
the only thing she could do that would
bring In enough money was to take
care of apartments Ilko this. She cotild
nttend tn the bouse at home first nnd
then come over here nnd do these
npnHmcnts. Well, she did that and I
worked nfter school. I couldn't endure
to see her do this, but I was bent on
finishing tnw school, beeauso I knew
that then I'd tie nble to glva her the
things she deserved. This winter It
wns too much for tno to see her ilelng
this work, yet this sort of work
brought In more tlmn I could mslhly
earn at stray tutoring or any of the
usual things students do. Ho I Just did
her work for her whenever I had a
few hours off nt law school. That way
I bring In i nough to keep in both going.
I don't in ml your flndtng out Hint I do
the scrubbing, but she'd bn
It It n ftinnr pride she has---
she wouldn't mind doing It lteraetf, hut
aim couldn't endure to hate me do
It."
Terry came over to the young man.
He rose l lit,, h, r. nnd she Inld two
small hands on bis arms. "I think yon
nro the imwt splendid mmg man I
bnvo ever met, mid your moilier. I
know, l very prowl of It I'll never
tell anyone y,mr erret. and I know
some dny you wtll win for. your moth-
er nil Die thine she deserves."
The next dny Terry purwely ar-
ranged to lie iMime when the young
man Hob Oray came. "I've got
something to akk yon," ! told ttlnt
"I'm dreadfully lonely here, nnd I don't
like tho Idea of living alone, nnyway.
I want you tn let me have your mother
here with mo to be n sort of mother
to me. She can iotter around the
apartment If she wnnl to. Jim ih
way my own mother might, ami what
Hint will he worth to tile of eoure. h
will have, nnd that will be as much n
'ii need to get from Die Hiwrtinent
tending."
Of course. Hob Orny remnntrntel.
nt first, but before n week had pnkmnI
Mrs. Oray was Installed as Terry's
"adopted mother." nnd n real mother
could have been no more congenial.
Hob had but n few months more to
siiend nt the law school, nnd the ery
day of his graduation he tntd Terry
that he loved her and begged her to
marry him.
"I couldn't do this." he said, "If It
weren't for what has happened. I
couldn't ever Impa to be your httstwmd
If I weren't sure that I would succeed.
I am sure. Just as every man must he
suro when he knows that the profes- -
slon he has chosen Is the rlslit choic.
And today I received word from the
firm of Hewes ft Tuttle that thev
would take me In us soon us I wm my
bar examinations next week nt n sal- -
nry to stnrt of two thousand. I nns
fortunate enough to have the help nnd
friendship of ono of our hint professors
nnd the appointment enmo through
him. I am still unworthy of you, Ter-
ry, but with something In tha way of
prospects I havo nerve enough to nsk
you."
Terry took his outstretched hand In
bath of hers and held It reassuringly.
"Hob, I'm surer of your success than
you nre yourself. I knew you'd succeed
when I saw the wny you scrubbed the
floors and kept nt Hint drudgery to
savo your mother."
George Eliot 8eldom Read. '
Oeorgo Kllot was a writer almost
omnipotent In her imwer to chiirm nt
onco tho great multitude nnd tho nus- -
tero critic of her time.
Sho was taken moro seriously than
nny writer of today ever lias been or
ever will bo taken,
Yet to the great bulk of educated
criticism of today Ocorge Illicit has
become n writer unreadable tn herself '
and ncgllgthlo ns n critical Illustration.
ITer character drawing appears to
be slngutnrly wooden, her books with--
out nny form, her stylo entirely pe--
destrian and hor solemnity Intolerable.
And It Is probable that It was this '
very solemnity thut cava to her works
nil tho qualities that make them tn
men In touch with tho llfo of today so
entirely unreadable, so exactly llko so
many heavy cakes.
tlcorgo Kllot was, in fact, n grent
figure. She was great enoigh to Im-
pose herself upon her day; shu prob-
ably never sought, though sho cer-
tainly found, the popularity of scru.--
tlonallsm
JL2LL 03M.mfi Mms
One of the Older
COMI'AltATIVKI.Y
few
of Peru
; of tlmo'
who voyage up and down (lie
l'ndflc ay bri- -f visits to Lima, the
City of the Kings, It Is located In un
undulating valley which extend In-
land from the ocemi for .VI miles or
more to the foothills of the Amies, al-
though numerous mountain tin rlehere and there about the valley, two
of which, Son Cristobal ami San ,
dominate the city of Lima.
Through this valley the Hirer Itlmse
winds Its way to the sen nt Catlao,
starling from rivulets at least l'ssl
reel lilsh amid the eternal snows of
the mountain. Nearly four centuries
have paasrtl since llsarro laid the
foundation stones of the cathedral mi
a central idesa known toilay as liesn
Mayor. Around awl In tin- - vicinity of
this level nrea the new entitlal beajan
tn grow, l'lsarro's Idea, according tn
hlstorlana. was to found a capital more
easily accessible than the lilies con-
structed by the Inens and Ibelr
rs, who budded far Inland and
III localities illthVult to reach.
The Itlmse How directly thmnah
Umo, tho larger city ileveloiHoeut br-
ing on the southern side of the stream,
writes William A. Held In the llulletln
of the I'nlon. The lat-
ter Is spanned by several brldaea over
which imases a ronetnat trattte. Una,
with It aun.nno tHilatlHi today. Iw
been a long time growl wc to present
loortloo. In slmpe the city watt
originally more or less that of a slant
triangle, the hyHtenne of which was
formed by Hie Itlmae, I'laarro bv
stowed the name of Pity of the Kliuf
the triai o as a token of honor on
lH'half of his royal ; lint
gradually the native title seenis to
liate heroine more ami more iopular.
The name IJnm Is derived from that
of the river, the legemhiry won! lllmac
meaning "one who seaks."
Historical Plata Mayor.
If you go lahtse4uK In Lima the
start stmutil be uwttle from tlie Iiaaa
Major, n section of the city from
which every kind of activity radiate
today ns In the past. This potmlar
meeting ground comprises several
acres, nnd so historical If not hallowed
Is every foot of eimce that one Is lost
In meditation In endenvorlng to picture
the counties epochumklng scenes
that have transpired there. On one
sldo uf lids plaza stands tho massive
cathedral with Its twin towers, the
foundation stone of which lisarni
himself Is credited with laying. Near by
Is the site of the house In which 'J'e
conqueror breathed Ids Inst as the as-
sassin struck tho death blow. Within
tho cathedral today the mummy of
I'ltarro lies, a shriveled but
figure, the sight of which cause
silent reverence, whatever limy have
been the character of the mun or tha
causes he espoused.
Occupying tho entire north sldo of
this Horn Mnyor Is tha historical pal-
ace, a maselve hut typically low struc-
ture with various courts, balls, und
many rooms, which formerly housed
the viceroys and their official families.
Today this edifice Is used for govern-
ment purposes. With Its uniformed
Sentinels ulwnys on duty It bears a
military aepect, the dally guard mount
being especially Interesting to tho
stranger. Tho other sides of tho I'laxn
Mayor are occupied today by the city
hall and by business edifices, tho lower
floor of which servo as shops, restau-
rants, etc., whllo tho upper stories are
utilised by clubs or ns private apart-
ments,
(The liazn Mayor Is ono of Minn's
most animated sights day and night
From here the electric car radiate to
erery part of the city; hero ono finds
carriage nnd motor enrs for pleasure
or for business; amid tha beautiful
flowers and foliage those who have
sit and rend tho new of tha dny
or listen tn tho music of (ho bands
which often enliven tho evenings; the
cathedral and tho post office near hy
draw tho citizens by thousands, and
all aro passing nnd repassing aver a
plaza so ancient nnd yet so modern; It
Is also the site, from which the proc-
lamation of Peruvian Indepinilraco
was read tn tha throng on July S3, 1S21,
the anniversary of which Is celebrated
each year.
A short distance away standing on
another attractive plain know ns Holt- -
Streets of Llms.
var, we find Hie tto buildings wh. h
house the l'eruvlan congress. r.iedally historic I the senate rlounlier
within the ancient lmialatilon building.
Famous Mansion,
A majority of the older reeldcnce
of Lima nre Hie typical struc-
tures, ami Hsnally n court w one of
the lending fsnlniw. ttoettlHg mi this
eonrt nre tlie various living.
ami oiher apartments; while the court
Itself I adorned with grmring plants,(lower, and often H small tree or two,
HlnK rr4, ami other are also
iiutneroua, Marred window and bal-
conies are always In evidence.
Many Lima tunas of the better
rlaM- - are trufure. and
In sueti rasa the balcony nvariwnglng
the street oaTers the family a fine ilnt
from which tn view the life of the
street when tired of the courtyard nnd
It serttaajon. One f the Hnet type
of this home I the famous Torre Tni
tnan4oa. Ahem a fortrewi In npi n
mice a one enters the great slum- wait
leading from the street, hut wrben with-
in the courtyards (there nre
Hm- - outer doors (ioaed. a veritable and
serlndcd imlare pnmnt Iteeif with
enough luxurln snrronndlng to mn:
even a king envious, it was built In
the days of the viceroy nasi nothing
seems to nave Iteea foran4leu n re-
gard comfort ami convsmleHee of tho i
early tlmea, even to th private rtmiH-- l
ottetiloc i one of Hie marts Tli"
enrved mahoawny balconies merlook-Uu- t
lb street nt akm work of art
and pallent toil,
'era's capital la the borne of a nit
tlonal museum, one of the wwrlil's tiit
Interesting lntltntl.n of this iniiim
It shares with that of Cairn In
lo modem peatilr varion
of life and activity of
races.
Many Phxsttre Resorts.
The resorts and pleasure parks of
the cnidlal are nnmeroiw. and there
are modern electric line for reaching
them from the heart of the city.
iMrranro, Mlranore. ! I'nnM
etc., offer time who love tit sen fine
opportunities for boating or Imth'tic ;
and, Indeed, a large number of ticople
maintain their twrmanetit home on
or near the Hay of Ohorrllln. fnmoii
for II regalias and other aquatic
sports. On tit1 oilier hand, when Hie
fo ami mist of winter overhaul- - Hie
coastal region many ettlaen of the cap-
ital find Hie mmny climate of
oopednlly appealing; the latter resort
lie some an mile Inland In the An-
dean foothill and directly on the
Oroya railroad.
In 18T0 nn exioltlon wn lield In
Limn, nnd naturally a number of new
building were constructed In order to
provide for exhibits ami throng of
people. The name of i:4tliii iwirk
seems to have become definitely llzeil
UHin Ibis suburb, ami today we find
that many of Hie enple of wealth ami
Influence have established tlieir home
In that part of Ulna. The park Itself
cover about AO acres, und Is laid out
In beautiful walks, nrtlllctal lake,
grottoes, flower garden, nml other at-
tractive features. Within the prk I
also located ono of tho finest restau-
rants In (he whole city, and It Is here
In season that tunny of tho exclusive
society folk (ctid Ihe evenings, sur-
rounded hy tropical plants and tlnwrrs
nnd charmed, by the beautiful strain
of the orchestral music, a feature of
Limn life.
In front of this park the most beau-
tiful avenue of the capital, known a
I'asro Colon, has been constructed. It
Is nearly u mile long, Is MO feet wide,
one end of which terminates at tho
new circle or I'laza Holognesl. On
cither side of this nvenue many costly
residences bnvo been built, along tho
middle avenue from end to end ex-
tends ii border of flowers, and at In-
tervals stand monuments representing
thu heroes of Peruvian history. A
number of nrrhes are studded with
electric bulbs, which render the whole
avenue especially attractlvo at night
In Fond Remembrance.
"HI lost words wcro of you."
Tho prodigal son-l- law tried to feel
as solemn as he looked.
"Might I Inquire what they wernl'
"You might. lie said If he could
get one (rood biff at you he would Ui)
happy,"
United States Uras
arc Good Tires
The Real Meaning
of Tire-buyin- g
Economy
Your car must Rive greater service this year
than ever before.
It speeds up your work increases your
working power.
The highest car economy lies in utmost service.
The most economical tires arc those which will
give you greatest use of your car.
That's just what United States Tires will do for
you.
You can depend on them for continuous service,
most mileage at lowest mileage cost.
Equip with United States Tires.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will
be glad to assist you in selection.
s4r)3A
United States Tubes and Tire
Accessories Hurt All tht Stnlini.
W'trth and U'tar that Mali United
States Tires
S....I
'MM' 'Clta CM' 'I'm.' 'rkta'
COLUMBUS THEATRE
The Following Program Will be Presented nt the Co
Intuitu iliiMlrr fur tlir Week lleuiniihio Jul)' '&
Sunday The Heel (Irealer Vltugruph Production
Hurry .Morry
I in; OTIICII MAN
Monday Four Heels Paramount
llenjamin Chapman
THE SON OF DEMOCRACY
Fully Arhuiklei
otr west
Tuesihiy rUx Hwls .Metro I'rodurllon
Front-I- . IIiisIiiiiiiii
tiii; von;; or t.o.Nsimvci:
WVilnoJ.iy Five Heels areolar VIliKrtili I'ruiluctiuu
Nell Shlpuuiu
Till; U 11.11 STIIAIN
Thursday Fivn lleeU William Vox I'roduetloii
Turn Mix
cunn'.s houno-i- t
Friday Five Reds
Sufnmt.
William Drady
Alice llruily
A SIJI.F MAOli WIDOW
Saturday Four Heel Program
TWO CltllOKS
Keystone, (Vimwly
11 vn iiousi: tan;i.i:
Sunshine Comedy ;
buimcgt to ciianri; wiTiiotrr notici:
NliW A1IIIITI0N TO TOWN
HKINtl I.ll OUr
William Ftarrnr mid J. fi. Need nre
having L. 11. Carl lay out Into loin
CO neroa from homestead of J.
II. Cox. which adjoins tho original
tnvvnsilo. They will place (lie lulu
on llio market u n very short time.
Should tho predictions prove (rue
In regard to (lie nil those lots will
Production
sFIiogiiam
The Frciirhrr Can't Fight
The lioxlng hunt sinned lit thn
Crystal last Friday night was a dis-
appoint nient. All preliminary IhiiiU
were railed off nuil Parson Wedgejuit lasted three rounds with llabo
.abell.
lie romo very valuable, as no doulit
Hint section will lieeomn the prin
cipal reMdcnro part of town.
Till! COLLI lllUirt CO U It I Kit
W'AH I'l.L'HI
W.K.N.
I'icrre llnmp, French medical
estimates that of the
people or all ages still living
In France, 4,000.000 mint die of tu-
berculosis. The war atone killed
between 1.000.000 and 8.000,000. This
means that the Hun. Willi all his
ti'rrlhly Inventive rfllclcncy, Is
hy a still morn deadly
enemy. The Hosclin has been out-
distanced in frlghlfuluees hy th
greatest ally of Ihe grim reaper
IoIhitijIihIs
In every one of the nations at war.
Ilrsl consideration is accorded In
Ihe wounded man.
'I here lies Ihe tragedy of the
soldier When dlaehnrgcil
Irom the army Ihe wounded nre
allowed a pension hy the govern-
ment. Tlie consumptive, however,
in elves no allowaure unless he can
prove that tut lllues I due entirely
to Ins servke In llio army, 'this
is not nn easy thing to do, and con-
sequently, ennNiriilhely few
reeeive governmental as-
sistance.
Many people take Ihe view thai
the inn erutuent cannot lie exiecled
to aMunie resHinsllillily for the man
who breaks down during his period
or prnlntlon in the army rump. Hut
it ever occurred lo you, however.
that many a man who has possihly
a very Incipient tuberculosis, stea
dy position, a small family, and per
Imps a little money, lias his entire
life wrecked as n result of being
called in the draft, passed by the
exemption hoard, and sent to the
camp, only lo be broken down by
Ihe nrdunus life experienced durimt
Ihe training period, and then "re
jected.'
There is no (Induing (he Issue
Where". before, we had n man wh
whs iwrhnps ineiplently tuhcrriv- -
huts, he Hi least hud n jmillou. wet
iibl lo eare fur lit family uttd was
probably nildimt something period
lo tlie fumily fortune.
Now we bavi' n discharged, dls- -
rtHiraaed man, who tultorcutost
has Iwen and uudoubt
(illy very etHiHldrrubl)- - inrl'eate.l.
Ili has 110 Job, and the fumily hate
prolnhly spent, hi small sMVlmrs
since In went lo Ihe eiiulonemenl
III oilier Word. Ills hie Ims been
wreeKed, and his iihlllty to care for
his family Is gone.
The government has taken c
niianee of the situation and has un
dertaken lo "rehnbllilalV any of
tlie men who are tiaieod hy the
exemption Ixwrds and hrmk down
il the luliire. Ilul what of lint tut
hundred New .Moxiruti who Hive
h ready mnii rejeeled? I'ninltly.
now. slionld not the rullnc h rt'- -
Iroiielivef The place lo bgin Is
t the Iwginniim.
-- W.K.K.
hand i.i:iii;n or
IITII CWAI.ItV llllll
Kdward .1. lleinrleli. Iwnd lmdr.
I7lh Cavalry. dlid at Ihe I last- - Hos
pital I'orl llllss. 'IVxas. July 10. HUH
after many months of slckneM.
.Mr. Ilelnrlrli had imlieated for al
most a year Iwfore In wmiI In He
bixpilel. thai he was no fetllii
well, but seemed lo Hunk (list h
would ultimately lie able to weer
the disorder out. Ilul he gradually
grew worse until he was forced lo
go lo Ihe hiMpltal ut Ciinii Furlong,
and whs transferred In Fort llllm,
where II was found, in result of
thorough examination, (hut there
was no hone for a cure. So nil ef
forts were- eenlred In Ihe Idea of
milking his lasl days hs coiuforlahlt
IM xnllie.
Mr. llnlnrlfli whs iHiru in I Widen
lirrurauy. but with his par-
ents lo the l:nlled Stales when In
was but a few years of ace. Ills
home was In Odnrhurg. Wiseonsln.
lie was in his seventh enlistment
period enlisting in the present per
IinI August SO, 1017. Ills previous
service was as follows
fourth Wis. Vol. Inf.. .Inly Ilk iw
lo fell. H. VO. I!lh jivarry. I . S. A
Aug. 10 '01. lo lllllf of itHfttli. Ho
whs apiHtlnled Chief Musician July
17, I0IR, and continued in thai ra- -
paslly until hls.dfath. Ptanilard.
11(11.1) YOI'II l.llir.HIV IIOMIS
To suceessfully ilnance Ihe war it
Is necessary Hint owners of Liberty
bonds hold their bonds if Mslble.
Where for any good reason it is
for them lo luin Iheli lmnd
Into cosh they should seek the ad
vice of their bankers
Utterly loan IkiiiiIs are very desir
Hbln liiMtslmenls. and rrafly null
viduils are using various menus in
tfcurn them from owners not riiinll- -
lur with slock values and like mat
ters. One met hod Is lo olfer lo ex-
change for I.llierly bonds slocks or
IkiiiiIs of doubtful (irgnnlutlnns r
us rrlunilng n much higher
Income Hutu the bonds.
There are various other tnelhoilt
used nnd likely In be used, some nf
Ihe k variety and oilier
lose mide and probably within Hie
Liberty bonds except for and
market value should be srrulini 0
carefully. Tho are Iho infest
ol ur onto 'iU and have nonlnMihh'
and oilier valuable features,
STAIi: Milin.H A
IIOAIttt OF lliai.TII
The need of u slale department
of health ncconies moru apparent
every anil a glance through Hie cor
respondence llles of tho New Mexico
Public Health Association ludlcalea
Hint Ihe people of the slnle are
renllting It ns never before.
A from social worker of
wide experience, who spends her
vacation period on a hoinostond In
(he south western part of I hp slate
asks if omslhlng eannot ho done
lo remedy conditions In (hat viola- -
Hy, staling "we are continually
shocked here by Hie clean sweep
made by wholly preventable dis-
eases such as mensles. chicken pox,
whooping rough and even sriirlut
fever, and also by Ihe tntermarrkige
of anil Ihe conse-
quent production of epileptics nnd
other defectives. I atfo henr rumor
of small mix rises wIIIhiiiI medleal
atlenllon or qunnmllne."
Anolher recent rnminunlenttnu
from (he cenlr.il iarl of Ihe stale
asks fur Information concerning Ihe
watsr situation. Snys Ihe wrller,
"I don't lielleve Hie wnlcr (bat the
nmjorlly are compelled lo use hero
is pure, and I shall he gtud to co- -
overale with you nnd furnlnsh you
with whatever I am
able lo render if you can do any
thing IllNIIll II.
From one of the norlheni towns
a prominent woman's club mmiilw
writes In, "How eau we secure Hie
observation of adequate quarantine,
in this rommuuily. Iteeeully I sow
n case of nininiw in a school room
and UHiu speaking lo Ihe lenehm'
uhoul it, she responded Hint she
knew the child had inuiiii but tliul
the family physirlaiijiiid not so di-
agnosed Ihe cne nnd Hint Hie child
whs not under ipnminllne."
The one comity v initio uursn w ho
hns Ihvii ill work for ah) oMisliler-slil- e
Uiih. has laid here mhiui
terrible voiHlillons in her sec-
tion ami recently nHir(el the ease
of a family whyre seven out of Hie
nine children nre IiIIihI and hove
been so Irom birth. seven
blind children, as well an hundreds
of others Ihimighniil Ihe slal
should lie ciitojing perfirl sight and
would l' had il ihI Ih'-- u O'l lb
lack of few simple al
(In- - lime of their birlh.
The New Mexico Public Ihwllh
Assot'iallon has no legislative istw
ers. Wlial New Mexico needs is Ihe
rreallen of ileimrlment of tin'
stale's government such as exists In
all Hie other in Hie 110 Mm,
wletstt sole hnsinesN II shall lx lo
look alter the public hmlll
Much of Ihe iMiiHUene. and eve.i
a'mdiile irime Ibal exists, cum In
Iiwi'ihI dlreelly In III health. A g'""l
working stale tlssiii)Hnl of lowilh
and an Mdeqiiule oopply n xiri'mit
nurses will ciist iniieli s llinn
J41II. Ieunl,ih. 4ir house ami nv
liiuir rt iii i'ho..w n w .iiel t lio. e
l ht.
tt.S.1.
UMFI'IN SKI.I.S VAI.I.IiV OII
KIIHIIt IN limilNC
"We will find nil Itefore Hie lOVl
fiHtl level is reached or I mis my
guess, said I.. C. Knifflu. iiHinuer
of Hie alley Oil txnupaii) o( Co- -
luuibu last MniHWy in (his city
"Tim experts have esUmtiUnl Hie
depth of Hie oil a low s ?.IIK) (Pet
thai was C. C. (iiuller's flvui-es- -
bul I am willing In stake my repu
tation as un oil ittdii Hull it will
conit) sooner,
The drill al llio Columbus well la
Ihivv at Ihe INH0 foot level, and if
Mr. Kulfilns gue Is right should
strike Iho oil wind not moo- Hiau 7U
feel fnrlluT ikivvn. 'Ihe oil coiiiHtny
msimger liases his guess prineiiiallv
on Ihe fact Ihut Ihe drill hut already
peneiraled over 100 feel of (ho black
ill shah (hat is always seiwrated
from (he sand by n thin
or layer of hard sand. Sample of
(Ills shale show a remarkable hsevi- -
lless Willi oil. Hie pofrentnge of
which al this level is supimhwiI Ui
indleiite Hie richness of the jlnke
below. If th iilumbus well fails
lo prove a gusher there will lie
lot of inmhlily diaiHiiuled iren
iiround llial cily, nut d siienk ol
Oeining. where holders of Hie com-m-
s slock are numenuw. Thai
the well will prove nl least a gin l
laying producer is accepted a nl
most a certainty by oil men.
Mr. KnifOn duiiosed ol a iliiUM
oiiHiunl of ntsk here Mnn.Uy. Tlie
eoiuiMiny bus set aside for so' shek
enough lo lloisli Iho well, N.'fordliu
lo Iheir own eetiiuiile. Tlur'y itsys
is Hie guesH Mr. Ivllifllu husartls nn
to Hie dale of thai ocruneocr
finiphlr.
AiiuoriMi wrniour
' IIHHTATIO.Y
If our soldier buys ilollbnrntMl s
lung over ibtiiig ttierij duty as tiita
of our people at home liHllale over,
Ming llielrs, the vietnry would he
doubtful.
11 Is n soil of lluanelal ravvnnllee
limits nf the law. All offers for lo heeilnle In put your money In
money
bonds
lellor
These
stole,
LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE
I X.Msl
u iii)i:ni;ii w tiwiiiiir
VV.N..H.
year it has bocomo
famous; the man's
for mon who aro
working hero, and
lighting
Tho roason? Because
it's of Burloy pipo
tobacco and becauso
IT'S TOASTED
Kl liVFAS JU ST HAXti
-
a
Mania IV, ,N. 1. .Inly . .lease O.
Mart- - must Iihiik on July .11 for Hie
HIIM1lr or jUierltf Hwighl Heveiis,
ill Lima eniiiily. Ill fiile tvai
liMtny when (ioveruor l.lnilsey re- -
iiisetl lo eommule hit. oenleoee, alter
. UeiriHuih iuveliiiitHi and a visit
In the scene nf the shooling. 'I he
i.os. rii'ir found 110 esleioiHlioi
;uniiices. rwroiMr, prtsure was
I inalil In bear on (.overnor l.uel
ey In save Hare's life, including
many etltten of Dohm
Aim enmity. iiel Ihe governor and
ol l exas. Ware being- a
ieii liter ol a lexas fan
dy.
1V.M,!.
AIMS. ItttiCii ILVIIiltl'AIMill
MM. I Vi: IIIF.MI' 41.1 It
lilt- 'hvelve ci club WHS
.ry plei saullj by Mrslf HiuKo on Inly tails.rrugr. ssive WMl was Ihe game of Hi
iky, Mis. I M. making Hi
IUuIkhI srnre. Afler several exeil-li-
tallies of rartls refreshliK'iils nl
a Very ikllllly nnk-- r Were served
'IhtHi
.rvenl were Mrsilaillen - A
lilggt.. I'elers, I.iiimo. lek. iMIfJuu
MihnI), While, (irceuwood, Klllg
Heed. Kponser and Miss
Ihe net lueelllig or tha club will
lie Willi Mrs. J. I'loyd While on Fri
day August fttd.
w.n.r- - -- -
.vtOSIII.I'.Y-T'i.SO.-
W.M..- -
Isl eveniof, July I'lsh.
occurred the wedding of Mrs. C H
Most-le- nnd tsergeanl Oscar J Ty
son, of Hie Quartermaster ijirut.
I he wedding liaik place al Ihe wn--
Mrs. Moseley vvwl of luwu, Chap
lain .Milton O. Iteebe iwrfoiuiinn
Ihe rereinouy.
Mr. jyson is an old resident li i
lieing one of th lint settlers, and
lias many friends who wish her
happiness.
W.N.N.
A. I. I toy 1, an old resident of Co
lumbus vvliu now lives on a nine
al Meslllii, came Ui low I riiWy Willi
u truck load of fruit from his or
chard, lie says Ihr fruit iron i
gotMl in that section this er.
H.S.N.
('AMI' I'I'III.O.M; UtMV
N
arette tho
over there.
made
senletl
Iteoinln.til
priHiilnenl
enlerlaiued
Lmgti
McCauley
Hnlui'iUy
Y. tl. C. A. Mil S
During the past six ,hy vv hail
wlih us two lejuiuiR esiuriUirs of
Ihe ciniuliv. . prof. Jnhn Flehliim
of Kt I'aso. who Smk In large
audience on "(lernmuy. a nation of
I'lilleil Ulales (iovrrilieul securities. (In- pail, ' and Prof Kelly Miller, or
nnd In deliberate over Hie wisdom ' iihIiiiikIoii I). C. who spoki In the
nun pairioiKiii nr no- inveviuiem Jierv great ii lighl of mi tnlhti-i.isli- r
lo ui upjiorluu our ml iiidience on He ai. e t.f Iddi'is Mil
cig
over
com i.iiim 1: iii:ciiiius
AliAINST li'llt SiavSIO.N
U..H..S.
Sanln I'e. N. M. July JR.--
or republlcim leaders hero
whit-- Included l ulled Slalos
isenator A. II. Fall and (ioveruor W.
I
. Mmlwy, deeiditl lo iwomineud
a terHl session of the stale
alslatmv at this lime. The special
vian was proHtsed for Ihe pur-l- -
of rtwltilg legislalloii
.whli'll
v.ould New Mexiro tMildiers,
now on duly m Ihe training ciimts
ltd in France. In vote at Ihe coming
.November eleclinu. Speaker who
tpnosed Ihe phut declared Hint it
wnitld Ik iinHMie, in Iho lluilled
lone Mwmii the lenuiualing
anil election day. In gel the
hall ils lo Ihe widely tendered ol- -''
Ito'lhl was also expressed 11s
to (be power nf the legislelure,
(he eiHiitilullon. lo ennrl the
proMse legislnlhni,
eVtmlor l ull, in a statement
his iHtsilion before Ihe voters,
declared fur "11 iiMire vigorous ir
of the war and for full day-
light on every depnrlmoiil of the
management or wur iicllvlly. hi Iho
I thai the louulry may know l(
s KcUiMg He- liesl Hitle rosullsfrom Ibis enormous nxietidiliiro."
Cllllres, continued Senator Fall,
is (kid Ui vole every dollar neotlod.
but not single dollar of accounting
lias ever come back to congress."
c.it.ironnt.1QiOcoLATE Shop
(JIOCOLATES
O SR.IM)
Jhcted m Gi5inM Tta'uvW Rwt 1
H khiiN or sort drinks, We herve
Hie best 1
KING'S CONFECTIONARY
Hror. W. W. shauuoii will hold
Hie platform this evening nt thn
"V." Hear him. H:t!.
1'rof and Mrs. Thomas will give
a musical eiilerUiiument Thursday
evening. July Illsl. AH lire welcome.
Ih" iMIh Infantry Hand gave
pleudid eouri rl in open al uur 011I- -
d pla. e lasl ev'iung
'"l K ( WniH ( nop
